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VOL. n... NO. 17.

?■
k.

to ^^cicutture, l^iterattit^e,

ilfedianic ^ct0 an^ General Stttellisotue.
BY EPH. MAXHAM.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, THUKSDAY, NOV. 16, 1848,

IltNTS TO Surgical Students.—When I
TVutJUdU it putlithed on Thunday Morning, in within eighty rods of the picket stiles : the that I ha^ never looked upon a more striking —‘The bad Injuns wouldn’t kill me P As if of an appetite natural (o persons recovering
used to lecture on surgery, and camc^'to the
main body of Indians had nearly reached us, picture of stern, mute agony. It was enough she felt that grievous injustice had been done from illness.
WINGATE’S BUILDING,.
Duting my visit I frequently alluded to his subject of amputatiorr, I advised you all to get
to have strung the nerves of A dastard to reck in selecting Joliny instead of her. I could noA
and there was ho time to lose.
Main Street, opposite W. C. Dot & Co's. Store.
resist catching the little creature in my arms interesting proteges, and when fairly enlisted broomsticks nnd saw them up by inches, in or
Two Indians who seemed to take their posi less daring, one look at that silent old man.
at *1,50 A YEAR.
The trail was leading in the direction of the and kissing her, while hot tears turned over upon the subject, ho would indulge in expre.s-, der that you might acquire the necessary fa
tion with the .design of maintaining it, were be
tween os and the stiles. I walked steadily densest portion of the Cross Timber, where my lids at this touching exhibition of forgetful .simts of the tendore.st kind towards .them.— cility in doing it, for I am inclined to believe
For the Mail.
‘How I like to see them enjoy themselves!’ none of you are sawyers by intuition. In like
towards them nnd levelled my gun. They too, among wooded and broken bridges, _ the ness of self in sister’s love.
A CHANT FOR THANKSGIVING.
On examination, the wound looked had en he would exclaim; while a gleam of heartfelt manner I judge ’ you are not able to sew. It
Bwnng themselves down behind the bodies of head waters of the Trinity toek their origin,
their horses, leaving nothing exposed but the breaking in numerous springs ’from the dark ough to be sure. There was nothing for it, satisfaction lit up his. lino countcimncc. 1 has been said that a surgeon should have' an
O where if yotir festive son^f, 0 where your dances ?
leg by which they clung to the saddle. I told gorges ; and in this rugged and extensive tract but to prepare a litter nnd hear him home.— once heard him say, ‘NIy humble friends yon eagle eye, a lion heart, and'a lady’s hand. As
O bear your joy along, ns Time advances I
the hoys to run towards them, intending to fire we supposed they would endeavor to conceal This tho men soon did with twigs nnd buffalo der, though in the simplicity of their cliurue- to the eagle eye and the lion heart, I make no
Sort as the sunbeam’s ray, his wheal is falling!
robes, which the Indians had tlirown away, to ters they little think it, may one day become doubt you have all got them, but I doubt the
as they raised th'emsclveS in the saddle to themselves by throwing us off the trail.
Pure as the breath of day, the green he’s calling!
Soon we were scudding beneath the shade gether with all their arms, in the flight.
n source of pride nnd comfort to me nnd my lady’s hand.' I have often thought my hand
strike; but the canning rascals were watching
The leaf on the hill is shed, and rtill the river,
Poop little Iwy 1 iris plaintive moans were family. There are among them natures sus as light ns that of nny other man engaged in
The year in its course has fled—Praise to the Giver! me from under their horses’ necks, nnd seeing of the tali forest. There was now no under
that they must catch it if they raised them growth, but the shaft-like trunks rose dark'and very distressing. 'I'lie rudest of men, with all ceptible of the highest cuftiviUion, and ilic I lie practice of surgery, nevertheless, I never
O where is your festive song, O where your dances? selves to shoot, wisely started their horses on, bare to a considerable height, leaving long, the flush of fight upon them, seemed to be time mny come, when perliapa the wisest nml could stitch up a hole in my glove, nor in any
(y bear your joy along with lightsome glances ;
shooting several arrows without changing their ojHII vistas between them. A cbm awe came greatly moved, nnd the gentle Molly was car wenltliies*. in the land may congrnttilnle them thing else, to iny satisfaction, -I would recom
Free ns the morning wind your hearts and yoices.
position, nnd wounding the boys considerably. oroi us at this swift transition to the solraen ried with a considerable tenderness, as if the selves upon an acquaintance with their gowl mend you, then, to practise tho art of mending
Free, the’ the soul have sinned, fis fears and choices.
crown of all the world had .been her heritage. qualities. But I Would by no means at pres gloves until you cun do it neatly; if you can
I saw my young charges reach the steps.— gloom of the great natural temple.
Then to the sacred shrine cheerfully hasten,
ContrarJ’ to our expectations, the trail, in Strange, incongrous animal js. man. AVc were ent have them made aware of ray cxpucluiions not arrive at this, you must, in the event of an
Now
was
my
lime
to
run
for
it,
for
fifty
CaTd’save under God is thine, and his to chasten.
manches were within as many paces of me, stead of diverging north, toward the hills, kept stepping over tho corpses of tho shiin. A few from them. No; let them eat, drink, mnl he accident occurring, avail yourself of the nssistIdat for the infant’s glee, his voice is sweetest-^
thundering on at full speed. I started for tny in west, directly through tlie belt of the Cross minutes before, these men Imd been wilder timn. merry, without a thought for the morrow.’ In nnec of some good old lady, who is jlast the
Love would ho catch from thee, and joy is mectest! precious life. There was a general howl and Timber. These Indians have an unconquera starved tigers for blood, and their eyes wero short, he spared no pains or expense in edn- lime of fainting nnd hysterics ; if she will on
List for the sago’s word, ’tis true and cheerful—
rush towards me from every side; and I felt ble aversion to the brush, and our hopes were now mois'tcned at the sight of these two chil cnling them for tho sphere in which they weri- ly sew up the wound with ns much care and
nentness ns she would a hole in her best camOrt has its thrill been heard, true but not tearful.
destined to move in society.
the prick of several arrows. It was only twen greatly elated to'find that, true te this instinct, dren and their old father.
Look to the grateful gay, theirs Is the bosom
It is a custom, never dqvintod from by CaBut I mu.sl now turn to a darker page in Iiric poi^ket handkerchief, Inking in with her
ty paces now to the stiles. I wheeled and fir they were- keeping in the open woods, and
Full of the festal day, as nature woos them.
ed at the nearest, a few desperate bounds and probably 'making for the plains beyond the mnnehes, to kill their male prisoners, of wliut- the history of this seeming Howard, this dou stitch liotliing hut the edge of the cut skin, she
my
foot was on the low stile, when a lance deep fforest. 'This' course offfered us much ever, age, when they see a probnhilily of tlieir ble distilled liypociile. I must nronse your will have done your |>atient nn essential ser
God cannot love your care, cheerless and testy,
being retaken. If it be a child ns in this in virtuous abhorrence to its fullest exercise, by vice.— Guthrie’s Clinical I..ectur« on IVoundt.
Its weight on his heart to bear, to bear and bless tlieel whizzed past my ear nnd quivered in the post. greater assurance that we should he able to
T faced about again. The foremost Indian keep the trail, and finally overhaul them. But stance. they say, with strange foresight, ‘It is showing you this monster in human guise in
’Tie^theemiloof your love that glads the gloribus Maker,
Dean Swift and the Tailor.—A tailor
And joy to his bossm adds, its high partaker;
was within ten feet, standing in his horse’s it was nearly six miles across, and our reck one future warrior out of way!’ For, as tlieir nil his foil deformity. Y'es; this Mr. B. con in Dublin near the residence of tho Dean, took
Come with a ble.ssing low, the only murmur
stirrups, in the very act of plunging his lance less haste was beginning to tell upon our hors “hand is” cmpliatically, “against every man, cealed henealli all this parade of genllone.ss, it into Ills lieiid that he was especially and div
Meet for the thanks you owe your kind preserver.
at me. Quick as thought I fired in his face, es, so that, with all the tumult and intensity of ami every man against them,” all mankind are the cruel and hlond-tliirsty disposition of a ti inely iu.'^pired to interpret the prophecies, es
and sprang, or rather tumbled, over the stile our excitement, we were obliged to check our alike their enemies; hut there is too miicli sav ger. His smile of pity was lint the laughing pecially ilie hook of lievelations. Quitting tho
0 boast me not so loud of fame and freedom,
into
the yard. 'W'hen T picked myself up, I gait. For several miles we continued silently age chivalry among them ever to kill or mis hyena’s grimace, ero he rushes on his prev.— shop-hoard, lie turned out a prcnclier, or rather
Rush not on with the crowd that think they heed thsm;
heard the hoarse gnashing of their disappoint galloping down those dim, leaf-fretted' aisles, use a female prisoner, a thing they have never But let me reach tlie horrid climax of this a prophet, until his customers had left the shop
Still is the holy day when God is honored,
the old man still retaining his position in front, been known to do. They will kill them, and man’s enormities.
ed rage, and the clatter of retreating hoofs.
Before Iris presence pay the rite p4^ pondered!
Some two months after the termination of and Ills family were likely to funilsh. His mo
never for an instant turning his head to the take their scalps in attacking a to'vn or settleThis
was
a
pretty
close
graze;
nothing
sav
Nor alone, when his goodness gives tlie seed you leave
mqpt;
hut
wlicn
they
have
once
spared
them
the
above mentioned visit to Mr. B., I ngniii nomania was well known to the Dean, who be
left,
hut
staring
fixedly
ahead.
ed
mo
but
the
last
charge
of
my
faithful
double
him I
as
prisoners,
tlieir
persons
are
forever
after
became
nn inmate of his hospitable mansion, nevolently watched for an opportunity to turn
Suddenly
he
raised
himseif
quickly
in
his
barrel, and as if ,waS, several of their confound
In the high heavens he lives, O do not grieve him!
and found, ns iisnal. all tlint,^ warmth of wel the current of his thoughts. Ono night, the
ed little arrows were sticking about me for stirrups, and with a sliarprshrill shout, ‘There !’ wards sacred.
’Tis the rite which your fathers paid, which you have mementoes.
plunged the spurs into his horse. I looked 'There is a vast deal of rude nobility about come that had marked his manners towards tailor, as he fancied, got nn especial revelation
profleped,
ahead,
and could just distinguish objects glanc these Camanclies ; and if they should ever learli me previously. His wife and children receiv to go nnd convert Dean Swift, nnd the next
'rbe whole scene, long as it takes to give
Which a tyrant never made nor bondman offered ;
ing
swiftly
past the trees far before us. With to use rifles well, they will be far the most for ed me with equal cordiality, nnd hoped I was. morning took up his line of inarch for the Dea
you an idea of it, could not hpve occupied over
nery. The Dean, whoso study was furnished
With the heart you give its gold, a grateful duty.
ten minutes ; hut in that paltry fraction of time a shout that made those tangled arches shiver midable enemy our race have yet to di^ftite come to spend the approaching holidays with wiili a glass door, saw the tailor approach nnd
If your heart from the rite withhold, ashes not beauty!
the
possession
of
territory
with.
That
they
again,
we
all
followed
him.
The
wild
whirl
llieni.
I
made
inquiry
after
tho
worthy
fami
how fiercely vivid had been the transition from
O where is your festive song, your sacred dances ?
of maddening excitement was beyond any de have not yet overcome their superstition.s dread ly I have before described, and rfijoiced to iiistniitly surmised the nature of his errand.-—
The prayer and the grateful throng, joy’s heart-lit the very poetry of rural quiet to the stormy scription.
of fire arms is the'sole reason why we are still hear that thus far they had eminently justified Throwing himself into an attitude of solemnity
and
terrible
reality
of
savage
war.
But
this
glances?
The men fairly shrieked' with the exultation able to cope with them at such advantage.
the hopes enterlained of them. ‘ But you nnd iliouglitfuliiess, with .the Bible open before
was not the last of it by a good deal.
We
learned
from
little
Mary's
story
that
the
shall
judge for yourself.’ .said Mr. B., ‘ if I can iiini, and his eyes fixed on the 10th chapter of
of
savage
joy.
Our
horses
caught
the
spirit,
I climbed to the top of the stiles again, af
Indians
having
herself
and
brother
in
charge
and
seemed
energized
with
supernatural
speed,
overcome
the distaste which one of the most Revelations, lie awaited Ids approach. The
ter loading my gun, just in time to see the
iltiflccUaug.
door opened, and the tailor announced in gti
scalp torn from the head of one of our men, as they fled by the frees so swiftly that the had, when we rushed into the timber after promising among them has always shown for
uneui'tlily voice:—
,■ ■
them
—althuiigshe
nnd
her
brother
were
stand
trunks
seemed
run
into
each
other,
and
to
form
the
company
of
strangers,
we
may
hope
for
who was returning from the hunt on foot, and
‘ Deau Swift, I am sent by the Alraightjl to
THE CAPTURED CHILDREN.
ing
hand-in-Jmnd—only
struck
him
down
with
his
attendance
at
dinner
to-morrow.’
I
una
continuous
wall.
Now
and
then,
through
n
was so hard pressed as to he compelled to fire
nmiuunce to you—’
By tho Author of “ Old Hicks thl Guide.”
his rifle. , He had been instantly borne to the wider opening before us, we could get a full, the lance and loft her uiiraolcslcd. ’•The bad swered that I should feel much gratified liy an
‘iComo in my friend,’ said the Desm, ‘ I atn
introduction to him. \Vc sat up until late in
earth by a dozen lance's, in full view of his but momentary view of the spotted .horses of Injuns wouldn’t lilt me.'
in
great trouble, and no doubt the Lord has
We
had
lost
two
men
in
the
skirmish
among
the
evening,
and
1
thought
the
conversation
of
the
foe
streaking
across
it.
Then
sucli
a
burst
One brisht morning, when most of the
own house. Their failure and loss in my case
sent
you to help me out of my dilRculty.I '
the
timber,
and
had
several
wounded.
There
my
friend
had
never
before
been
so
strongly
were off on a mustang drive, a number of boys had greatly infuriated them, although poor of shouting from our men 1
'I'liis unexpected welcome inspired the tail
In this way the chase had continued for sev were ten Indians that we knpw to be slain.— impressed with intelligence and good will to
—children of my heare’st neighbors—had col Thompson had been steady and cool,, like a
lected te bathe in a pretty’little basin formed veteran frontierman as he was, yet they had eral miles, without lessening materially the dis '\Ve recovered all our lior.ses and mules, and all the world. I at length bade tho famil)' or, and strengthened liis assurance in his own
good night, and retired to my n|)nrtment. NIy prophetic character, and disposed him to I'lsten
by an eddy of the river opposite my house. I rushed upon him in a body, determined to have tance between us, nnd we were beginning to forty Indian horses in addition.
Our return home was a painful blending of slumbers were disturbed by dreams of vague to tlie disclosure.
heard their merry yells, and taking down my a scalp if it cost a warrior. It did, too, and one fear that our hopes would fail us even, when
‘ NIy friend,’ snid the Dean, ‘ I have just
gun—a habit grown as habitual, before going of the chiefs, at that; for the eye and nerve the old man, pointing aliead, laughed 'out with sadness and triumph ; but it was a great relief and mysterious import, where one wild chime
[id; and os we swept past to us all when we heard, next morning, that ra battled with another for the mastery, until been reading the 10th chuptcr of Revelations,
out, as putting on my cap—I walked listlessly of the gallant fellow did not fail him in that the exultation of a fiend;
down to the river banks to look at them.
fearful moment when they closed so madly, the object, I saw it was a horse of one of the little Johnny was doing well. Indeed, in two an hour before daylight, I fairly awakened, ii and am greatly distressed at a difficulty I have
victim to a headache, nnd nn over indulgence met with; and you are the very man sent to.
There were five houses within half a mile dashing around'him, that their lances met, warriors, that had dropped dead fron exhaus mbntha he was as merry as ever.
in my host’s good cheer at the supper table.— help me out. Here is an account of an angel
above and below me. Tho women, with their grating in his body. A chief, whose lance first tion. How the men yelled at the sight 1
A TRAGEDY IN NEW JERSEY,
Tlieir horses were giving out, and we were
T arose from my bed and went to the window. that came down from' heaven, who was so large
sub-bonnets on, were tripping across from one touched him, tumbled stiffly forward, amid the
BT IlliMBr INMAN, ESQ., N. A.
'VYliile looking out upon a cold nnd wintry that he placed one foot upon the earth, and tho
house to another, to pay neigliborly gossipping trampling hoofs, and the hunter 'was avenged. sure of them. Another, and yet another lay by
visits; the house dogs jogged lazily along be One of the women made a very narfdW escape, the trail. I saw one of the warriors on foot,
If the following brief history of a most re sky. my attention was arrested by a light mov other upon the sen, and lifted his hands to
hind tlieni; the goats were frisking and butting and was only saved by the courage of her dog, running off through the woods. But on, on ; volting and atrocious murder should, in your ing about, at. no great distance, between tlie lienveii. Now iny knowledge of mathematics,*
opinion, possess an interest for any portion of chinks, as it seemed, of, one df the numerous continued the Dunn, ‘ has enabled me to calcuat each other outside the picketing; a man who sprung at the riose of the Comanche’s never mind him. The main body is before.
Suddenly we burst upon the dazzling light your readers, it is entirely at your service. I out-buildings which wore overlooked by tins Inte -exactly the size and form of this angel>—
ploughing was whistling a sleepy roundelay ; horse, and made tiie animal shy just as the rigroups of cattle in sight were reclining on the deNwas about to transfix her as she was climb of the prairie. There they are, the ’■■Whole vouch most distinctly fpr its truth in every par side of the dweiling-lioiise. My cnrio.sily was but 1 am ill great difficulty, for I wbh to asgrass, slowly grinding away at the everlasting ing the picket stiles. She got over safe, and body of them, within a quarter of a mile, strong ticular, and cannot but think that a more strik- somewhat painfully excited by so unwontcil a ccrain liuw much cloth it will take to make
I listened intently for nny him a pair of breeches, and ns that is your li ie
cud; and the thin wreaths of opaque smoke the baffled rascal pursued the gallant dog into winding along the deep grass like a great iiig instance of depravity of disposition, mask circumstance.
ed by an exterior of virtue, has rarely been sounds that might accompany it. I could of business, I hHve.no doubt the Lord has sunt
from the chimneys were clearly defined against the river, where it also escaped, much to my snake.
The clamor of pursuing wolves never sound chronicled to tho world.
plainly distinguish noises of a peculiar '%ml you to show mo.’
the intensely brilliant transparency of a cloud gratification.
Since my coming to reside in this part of alarming character. They resembled those qj
less blue sky. The whole scene was the very
During these scenes a portion of their num ed niore terribly to the ear of exhausted deer,
Si.voULAii Occurrence. —'’I’be following
ideal of quiet, delicious repose.
ber had been busily engaged iif^ collecting all than did our shout to those frightened thiewes. the country, I have made many valuable ad persons whoso screams nnd groans were being circumstances of an occurrence which recently
I remember being particularly struck with our mules and horses that were loose on the ■ See how they look behind! They are un ditions to- my stock of acquaintances, and 1 tiffed by violent means.
I could not stand this, but-hurrying on my tuuk place in n neighboring town, though they
thought myself particularly honored by the
the happy and harmonious calm that bad fallen prairie, and now they started after the fright certain what to do.
Ha
1
they
make
to
the
timber
again.
The
friendsliip of one of my neighbors, A.gentleninn clothes, nnd seizing my loaded pistols, I grop-- hear strongly on tlie niurvelluus, come to us in
uijon our sometime stormy home, and of think ened animals, who were tearing off like mad
a reliable and well authenticated form. An old
ing liou’ perfectly the poet’s dream might now in the direction they wished them to go. In a rapid tramp of the avenger’s tread turns too. farmer of handsome estate, who apparently ed my way down stairs as well as the darkness
man, upwards of seventy years of age, by the
be realized; liow pleasant here,
few minutes they were out of sight, and all They are panic stricken. The old man, with possessed a most righteous claim to the estima would permit; and to add to my alnnu, I
imniie
of Benson, an inhabitant of Lsradoo,
the
unearthly
wildness
of
his
mien,
looks,
tion in which he was held in every part of the found the doors of tho house open in tlie reqr.
was still for a little-while as before; but, for
‘ Until life’s sunny d.sy bo quite gone down,
To sit and smile witli joy
The di.stinguisliing feature in the '\YitIi some difficulty T explored a pntli leading wliose chief occupation during the past sum
tunately, we had not been quite so silly as to enough like a phantom of wrath lb strike an district.
when suddeilly the sound of a gun caused me have turned out our favorite riding horses, and array with terror. 'They rush to the edge of churncler of Mr. B. seemed to be a pure spir around tho stables, nnd suddenly came in view mer lilts bceu the gathering of ivy and other
to turn my head.
in H short time there was a gathering, in hot the timber, and throw themselves with frantid it of philanthropy. lie seldom, failed in his of the building which contained the liglit. Its leaves fur tliu purpose of distillation, left his
The first object that met my view was the haste, of all the men who were at home.— hurry from their horses’ backs—some of them efforts to seek out and foster those unfortunate ffarac flickered before tiic chilly blast, which home on Monday, the 23d ult., with the inten
whistling ploughman scampering as if for dear They galloped up to my house from every di head foremost.
beings whom a disastrous collision with an un entered between the crevices of the half ruin tion of passing t,lie day in • ‘
'We, too, having dismounted quicker than feeling world hail rendered miserable. With ous shed from whence the dismal noises Imil suit. Fulling to return that-evctilh^'^' it pro
life towards his home, yelling,
rection,, rifles in hand, with'hot brows, flaming
'Indians! Indians!’
eyes, and curses deep breathed between their thought—the black tubes are ranged, and the a discerning liberality, whicli made his benev evidently proceeded. 1 cautiously approached duced some utixiety among his friends, and on
Farther on, around the most distant house teeth, eager to be led in pursuit for vengeance. platoon hurls a leaden hail among them before olent inteiuions appear ratlier acts of justice the door, nnd by the gray dawn I could plainly tlie sucueeiling day inquiries were made for
in sight, I could distinguish forty or fifty dark Still more fortunately, just as we were starting they reach the trees. Such staggering and than of charity, he never applied any of his see, trickling from beneath its sill, A fluid, ilark him amoii^ tlie neighbors, and tlius^he might
but not a sound from them. With numerous resources without giving ample op- and slippery, and which I now found clogged eu.suiilly visit; hut with no aucceiR Search
riders, who were galloping to and fro will) on the trail, the very party which had been
great rapidity, gathering together ohr horses absent on the mustang drive, came breathless clubbed guns we rushed after tho^ old man into |)ortunity fora measured requital of the obliga my own footsteps. In a slate of desperate ex- 'wa.s then miulu in the woods ho was known to
and mules. I sent on the warning at the top and foaming up. It seems they had met with the timber—and now tlie struggldns hand to tion at some future period. 'This at' once cilemeiit, I rushed through the entrance, nnd 'frequent, w'liieli was continued from day to day I
of my lungs to the women; and then such the Camanche trail, and suspecting what had hand and foot to foot with the lithe'and desper soothed the pride of virtue in^ misfortitne, and beheld a sight thst paralyzed my every faculty without success, tlie iiuinhcr engaged increas
consternation, shriek's and splashing as there occurred, had run their horses in at full speed. ate wretches.
stimulated anew the rising energies of an hon and thrilled me with horror. Before me stood ing ns tlm fact of bis ahsenco became further
They turn at bay a moment behind the cov est ambition.
ray friend, Mr. B* i his nrms bare to the el known. Qn .Suiidiiy'more thnn one hundred
■was among the little scamps in the water, you 'With a few hasty words, explaining the extent
can conceive if ever you have seen a hawk of the mischief, nnd a wild shout of vengeance ert of trunks, hut tho fury of our charge over
While on a visit to Mr. B., late in the sum bows ; a bloutly knife in liis hand ; while ex persons tniversed the woods and pastures with
dive down among a covey of ducks.
for poor Thompson, we were off on the chase, bears everything. For a moment, the rustling mer of the year 1832, I discovered in one of tended at his feet lay the pale und mangled in the riinga of two or three miles of his resi
of struggling feet, the dull ring of crushing my solitary rambles over liis wide domains, a botlies of nine murdered wretches; and I shud dence. During tlie day a bag he was aocusI called to the boy's to ruii to my house, numbering thirty determined men.
toined to carry was found, partly filled with
which was about four hundred paces off, for I
Of course there was no difficulty in tracing blows, the low groan and heavy fall, Are the little community of pensioners upon his bounty, der while I tell it, their,throats cut from ear
saw some of the Indians were coming towards the trail, which was broad as a wagon road only sounds that break the awful silence ; and whose fate is intimately associated with the to ear. Guess my feelings when, in tlieir lifu- leaves. On Monday, the eighth day, be was
us at full speed; and the little fellows, shaking through the grass ; and we followed at the best then the peal of our victorious riiout proclaims record of crime I have promised to furnish you Isss and naked forms, I recognized the happy found, on a hill about a mile from' his resi
the water from their dripping hair, and stop pace of our horses ; for our success in coming that they are flying.
with. On my return from my stroll, I learned family I have taken so much pains to describe. dence. He was lying between two logs, and
The' phrsuit is continued for some distande; from the old gardener the following particulars Yes; in these victims of nn unimllowed cru- was still alive. It is thought he was taken in
ping to pick up a shirt, and others bare as they up with tliem all depended upon the speed of
but they were too swift for us, and one after respecting their introduction to the farm. Mr. pl'-Y, I beheld nine as fat hogs as ever graced a fit, which left him loo weak to assist himself.
«ame into the world, acrambled all the way to our animals.
tber of the scattered party make their ap- Bm it seems, in riding through a tract of waste the shambles of a New York market.—[Port At the time of bis discovery ho recognized tlie
the pickets. One or two of them weref>out
As we swept by the farm of old Hicks, ona
friends approaching him. When it is consid
rance on the prairie.
some distance in the stream, and were delayed of the^arlicst settlers, who had posted himself
land a few miles from his estate, fuuifd this fam er’s ‘ Spirit,’ &C.
ered that this iiged and infirm person was ex
The children 1 the children 1 Have they ily in a state of great destitution, and obtaining
liy their fright in getting up the bank; so that oiv-the very outskirts of the grant, the grey
Practical Instruction.—A gentleman posed for at least seven days to the inolemen-'
by the time they had reached me, the Indians haired veteran was seen urging ids horse across been seen? I.shouted.
with the utmost diOiculiy a precarious subsist
Here they arereplied a deep voice in ence from the sterile soil around them. With not long since took up afl apple to show a cy of tho weather, and the extreme cold of the
w^re too close to permit them to escape to the his field to meet us. As he approached, we
House unaided, and but for my gun they would could see, from the eagerness of his gestures, the woods.
the promptitude of true kindness, he offered niece, sixteen years of age, who had studied late frosty nights, without sustenancie of any
We nll'dan in, and never sKall I forget the tliehe poor wretches a home and shelter upon geograpliy several years, something about the kind, it is indeed wonderful that he rhould
linve lost their scalps.
that something was wrong. He baited for an
The foremost Indian galloped Up Very close, instant, and the glare of his eyes, and the ashy Scene. At the foot of a large tree the old man his own property. Strange as it may appear, shape and motion of the earth. She looked have survived. At last accounts he was im
butbn my raising my gun, wheeled to avoid pallor of his eounteuance, as he joined us, wero was bending over his boy, who had been pierc from some of the younger among them he met at him a few moments, and said .with mncli proving, and bid fair to rrecover.—[N. Hamp.
my shot; and with my face tamed toward the even more eloquent in his terrible news than ed, by the lance of a Camanehe, and lay plead with anything but thanks, so accustomed were earnestnesii, 'Why, uncle, you don’t mean that Patriot.^
savage to keep him at bay—the little fellows the few words he with difficulty gasped out ing for water, writhing like a trodden worm. they to a life of vagabondism ; but finally they the earth really ttirns round, do you 7’ . HereCorns inay be removed by simply .walking
Little Mary, with large, blue, tearless eyes, were prevailed upon to accept tho generous plied, ' but did you not learn that several years
aknoet frantic with fright clinging to my legs— from between his clenched teeth.
awuy wiUi them. To make the cure perma
ago
r
‘Yet,
sir.’
she
replied
‘I
.learned
it,
but
that
looked
as
if
they
would
never
wink
again,
1 commenced my backward retreat towards
‘ My children V
assistance ibf my friend, and when 1 saw them
stood by him holding bis hand. The shatter in their new and comfortable quarters, they I never knew it before.’ Now it is obvious nent, don’t come back yourself.
the bouse. The Gamanches will seldom rush
‘ Great God I which ?*
upon an American who has a gun in his hand,
‘ John and Mary I they’ve carried them off.’ ed and. bloody gun of the old man lay on tlic seemed to have a just appreciation of his good that tills young lady had been laboring several
There ore some human tongues whicli have
aad shows by bis deliberation that he is perNothing was spoken, but bending forward ground by him, while his nearest neighbor, a ness. They consisted of nine individuals, of years on the subject of geography, and grotnng two sides, like thqse of certain quadrupeds, one
in
almost
total
darkness,
because
some
kind
tall,
powerful
man,
stood
off,
in
respect
foV
the
■feedy cool,'until he has fired ; afler that they with a perfect howl of fury, the rangers lashed
whom four were females. Three were as yet
smooth, the other very rough.
sacrednesB of grief, gazing upon thq group quite in early youth. I was pleased to see friend did not show her at the outset, by some
will swoop upon him before he can load again. their horses like madmen.
It was. therefore, very easy to keep a number
Sucli.an incident Hsras sufficiently calculated with dimmed eyes.
that they made no clamorous professions of familiar illustration, that the earth reallyjurnWhy is. wool like
short distance ? BoThere was a lieavy pause. The old- man their gratitude when visited by strangers ; and ed round.—American Annalt of JBdueativn,
of them at lespectftil distance by raising your to arouse, a delirium of wrath in their fiery na
cause It aint fur.
gm M if to shoot whenever they come too tures. In addition to the other outrages, these looked up with blood-shot eyes, saying,A
it was only when tlieir benefactor passed near
Teupebancb. — Gouty affections are as
'Water,.in«n I water! waterP ‘ i
close. Four of the savage rascalB had by this two children had been torn from th^ir old pa
Pbiue.—If a man has a right to bo proud
their humble abode, that an observer could de
We Imd all been ao much ahoeked by the tect in their conduct the ftill consciousness of much caused by excess in eating as by intem of anything, it is of a good actioo, done, as it
date oome up, and were endeavoring by their rent to be dragged off to a hoirible captivity
yells, clamors, and threatening gesture!; to in the distant hills, nnlus we (»a1d catch the scene as to have lost oar preaenpe'of mitad for the presence of a kind protector. The half perance in drinking; the quality as well as the ought to be. without a base interest lurking at
to.— the .bottom of it.
t
dmw my flro> I was aware that if I flfad I brutal spoilers before they had gained a covert a moment; but instantly, as be spoke, a-dozep murmured auunds of grsrteful recognition, and quantity <of the food should be attended
Orsons who
are in the habit of ftOquently
'
might ha ^ure of instanjf death, and so backed No marvel that horses were go^ed even when men sprang off, and ran to where our M&rses eyes glistening with moisture, eloquently spoke Persons
dining out, can never be effectually cured of
Who aims at exeellence will be above me
slowly fmAstcmlily on towmd ths pi^eting.— faithfully at their utmoat apM; that swollen bad been left, for their water gourds.
the secret of their happiness and his benefi
The littlo hoys clung tomp so desperately with veins were knotted along flushed tef>ples,.and
The boy grasped one with a famished eager cence. 1 should dwell upon this theme to this disease. The system pursued by a dog diocrity ; who alms at mediocrity will fall short
their ni4H4 UmbN as soriously to impede my curses and yells burst 9t intervals frooi tightly ness it is imposiblo to convey, and drank co wearineos^ were I to recount the many instano- doctor in Paris, is the .best that can be adopt of it.
arognss. The imgoei
tufts of,horse drawn lips, as the^mage
theii
of those fair yopng piously, In a naoment the color began to re es df bia wsdchfulaess over their welutre. Let ed for the preveptiqn of gouty affection^.—
^renity of mind is nothing worth unless it
Jffir streaming frpm their limbs, and drolets children, writhing in the black, qaked arms of turn to his blue lips, and lil^t to his gfauing one suffice. But a short time after their adop Ladies bring their lap-dogs to him in their car has bMU earned. A man should be suaoeptiriages.
and
say
their
pets
are
unwell,
and
(hey
igrl plftmef of g*m^y /wtheir# fttummg from a filthy and feroc'ious warrior, wonl^ Hm np eyes.
tion upon the estate, a peculiar necessity oc
know not what Is the matter The man looks bio of passions, and able to subdue them.
This oonvinoed me that hia woupd was not curred
jdmif .bnadf,and from the m>mo8 and mils of before ns; for every h^y Joved little Holly
them for the attendance of
so
def|ierate
m
we
feared.
No
one
bad
ex
ilhpir hnmf#,
entf clattered Hicks, ‘ wi’ the lint white locks,’ and Johnny
sargebn. The most experienced professor in the dogs up in an airy room, gives them some
Have you an intemperate neighbor or friend ?
long ,^itCMagvn«t their white shields of was a second Benjamin, Uhe child
bis old amined it; biit there was the lanee leaning hisiiae of practice that could be procured, water, a little bread, and a ^ry bone to pick Go with him to the temperauoe meeting. Ifou
againsi
linsttlfe tree with the red stain npoa ita was Msployed by Mr. Bn at great expense, By way of exercise, he makeis them skip about may thus eonfer updn him a lasting benefit.
i^l’s hidpios (hey scudded to and fro aroopd age’to the hardy pioneer.
withithe,atrl(Vness of sea-birds; bscqmij^
As he rode in front, which position be soine bWa for several indue; imd tjpit ve had snd if tl^y bad bm bia own offspriug be could two or three times a day, by means of a little
horsewhip, dexterously applied.; At the expi
Beoentiy the Bev. £. Spencer, a relative of
mpre,apd.n>drai^er,aBd closing ^heir cir how maintained, with all the leading eagerneM thought, wes oondesive enough. . , .
not bavp evipoed mater aolicituda lor a faA*. I wgs stopping to hsnhe bis feverish tone- Torabk reault During their oonvaleaoenqe, ration .of,a fortnight m takes them home to the Earl of Speueer, was found dead in the
cle jaharer, m I ftppraqched the picket.
of the younger members of the party, with bis
p, fortunately was a double barrel* I features stiAnsd and set, his eyes fixed on the .ples mid exmnwf the wquni, Utde liollv turo- he wbold often bring them from his “own table ih«ir mistrossns, well, active, and hungry.— arch under the Adelphi Theatre, Ia>nd6n.—
ApnwAey ^ouid nua a‘ final and desperate distauce before him, and .hit Iwg, white bair ed her ngiirt gyM apas> m fhp* end snid, vrifh daiatiaaaf «vai|! sort, and aaemed to tabp a Polyteehnie Journal.
The reverend gentleman died of dniiikeonese.
etthitila'to^veMnly hseafie.^ ^wmrahhw •tieaming fbon hie nneovnnd head, I IlMaght ♦ lOlMQUIliMMiMMM tluft llUillttdiBft. llniliMdTa
witamasiogtha indalcawM ▲ Md fitee and stern eye will quail tba lion. So dieth the fooL
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Smith's Cleansing Compound.—This is
I From Our Boston Correspondent.]
may produce for the genemt 'good.' Give them the Hou.se of RcpteBdnttltivea, nnd return
In the latter years of the Revolution the
a
newly
Invented niticle, nnd one that takes
homo
immediately
upon
the
passage
by
Con
Boston, Nov. 18, 1848.
n hearing, and, if needs be, n fair chance for a
enemy’s shipping controlled the navigation of
gress, nnd approval by the President, of the the shine off of anything ever invented for re
Eriend
Maxham
;—Most
gladly
do
I
leave
trial of their theory, as they contend they have Wilraot Proviso, or any kindred measure cal moving grease, &c,, from clothes, carpets, silk
Lake Champlain, yet held it gingerly, in hope
ful pledge of the neutrality of the Green the bustle and din of politics, and gather the not ns yet had it. If they do not what they culated fo endangef oftr in^lttitidnA nnd destroy dresses; ornnyotlrer nrtlche damapd'by grease,
tho equality of the States, or place the slave- paint or pitch. Mr. Smith of AVnterville, tho
Mountain boys. Their squadron lay peaceful meeker and gentler, buAo mo no less interest propose, the result will bo n failure.
holding States, in a position of inferiority as to inventor, perforntieid experiments on soipe old
ing,
news
of
the
day.
During
the
past
week,
IVo
had
the
first
snow
of
the
season
on
the
ly at ono point nnd another, as raucli_M ease
privileges to ribri-slavehdlding States ; and to greasy coaf-collars jn oor office, (such ns edit
as the revenue service of our own dny.^Oc- “ The Ladies’ Physiologicid Society ” have en morning of the 9th, to the depth of half an request the other districts composing our Con ors usually wear,) which resulted in the most
cnsionally, however, they siezed or retained a joyed a Fair. The object of it was to procure inch. Yesterday morning it commenced snow gressional district to unite with us; Und also ccanplete success, in removing every particle of
prisoner, if one were met with liable to the the necessary^ funds to pay off the remainder ing, but 'by noon it turned to rain, aqd this to request the Legislature to dircclT)ur Sena grease and restoring thp jiolor blight aS ;new:
and that ‘shocking nad'l/ai’‘Of'dirrs, by ah ap
suspicion of military Imbits, or one having a of a debt which they owe for a “ Manikin,” or morning wo are being treated to a small touch tors to return home ; nnd also to invito the
WATERVII.LE, NOV.
other Congressional districts of the State to plication of the Cp^POlind, came forth-Aluning
protection” in his pocket, but suspected of a model of a person, together with plates, of a Northeaster. To-day being Election day
as it was wont ‘ when that old Imt was new,’—.
L l®'V. B. Pai.mf.ii, 8 Cofvgress-st. Boston,
which are necessary in the study of physiolo for State officers, it wa.s to be expected that unite with us, so that we may present an undi AVe nre satisfied, as every individDal will be
foul
play.
An
incident
of'this
kind
happening
vided
front
to
our
enemies.
nnd at his oflioCB in N. York, Philiidelphiii mid
who makee-a trial of its restoring virtnes, that
in the middle nnd more romantic portion of gy. They have apparently met with very good such would be the caSo, so that the dented
Baltimore, is our advertising agent.
An ExHiniTiON.-riThe memhere of the this is no humbug. It is for sale by S. Fage
the lake,—for here the shoii^or the water af success, but nothing in comparison with the ob parties could have it to say that, it was the
& Co. Rend the ndvertisensent.in another col
A YEAR AFTER TflE FAIR.
Sabbath School cpnnected with Rey. Mr. Gar umn. Those oertifientes are fiom men who
ford equally a secure place of rotfeat,—sug ject they have in view. Think of it; u socie cau.so of their failure.
Ski’T. 28, 1847.- gested the bold sebeme of Ruth Ilaskitll and ty composed of three hntitlriJd''ladioa, and any
While I am now writing, tho loud mouthed diner’s church, in'this village, gave a very a- would not deceire the' public.-;—flaWofprfl Ga
To (Tie Editor,
her mates to procure his liberty. They were woman .can join by paying one dollar per year, cannons are braying forth" from Copp’s Hill, greeable entertainment on Tuesday evening. zette, Oct' 28th.
MvDeau Sik: Cliiinncy Point,'or
The above notice of a most valuable com
known to the ship’s crew which Iky near the having a lecture on the Human System every Dorchester Heights, nnd the Common, in hon It consisted chiefly of recitations nnd singing,
the Vermont shore, approaches the. peninsula
shore, but never had been sS familiar and bold week, nnd other social ineelit g for the same or Vof tho victory gained by the Whigs in selected with n very nice regard to “ time, place pound manufactured by our townsman, Mr.
of Crown Point within less than Jialf a mile ;
ns that merrjy morning. Jenny Jones talked great cnd..^ Need we say, that in such an en- choosing Gen. Taylor for the Presidency.— nnd circumstances,” — keeping especially in Smith, speaks for itself, and speaks froth.—.
the former three miles, the latter two nnd a
with the sentinel at the middle of the ship, terpri.se ns this they are doing themselves nnd Some say there are to be 3000 guns fired, but mind that tho audience, ns well ns the scholars, The certificates are conclusive evidence of tbi*
half, over the mouth of the b.ay, from Port
near whom the captain was permitted to sit,* the future a needful nnd holy work, one that there will probably be only 1000. Well, let were to be profited. The quiet and orderly as they are found in another column. Lot
Henry. As I leave tlic strait formed between
picking at a lot of oakum. Kute Tucker, wins us by the charms of innocence ns well ns them speak; the Whigs have worked hard manner in which the younger portion of the those who have doubts, try the article nnd bo
them, I try to think again of the literary liero,
necessity. How much better it is in them to enough to merit success, and surely they have school conducted during the exercises, showed convinced.
whom 001“ ancestors honored chiefly for his whose cheeks were redder than cherries, and spend their time in acquiring a knowledge of
ight to speak it in their own way witliflut that they were not only well trained at home,
a
pale-haired
mate
amused
the
pilot
and
his
gasconade. Of the two champions who pene
themselves, than in spinning ‘street yarn,’ nnd others finding fault.
ZiogerI
and guided in these exercises by judicious
gang
at
the
bow,
while
Ruth
Ilaskall
descend
trated by this inlet, in the first and second
being fasbionablc things—mere butterflies for
bands, but that their own discretion and selfed
laughing
into
the
cabin,
for
her
business
[For
tho
Eastern
Mail.]
wars with England, one hardly knows which
an hour. How it adds to the charm, to think
was
to
fascinate
the
Lieutenant
nnd
his
subal
F
riend Maxiiam :—I have wondered, as I respect was the main inducement to the good
Failure—the Fishing Business.—AVe
has left the more enviable memory ;
tern in command. .She was a matchless sing- of a noble band like this, working, scarcely have rode into your village, why your people behaviour so well approved by the audience.
regret to bear that one of our oldest Fish deal
“ Probo’, scaroil so lio loP itll beliiiid,”
besidcs her powers of wit and gaiety, na known or noticed, for tlie purpose of being free did not set out nny more ornamental trees by .Innocent and profitable amusements, even ers yielded to the pressure yesterday, and tbo’
or .Tack Burgoyne, a jiinioned prisoner to
ture had given her a voice that told of every from debt, nnd preparing one of ]he most inno the sides of their streets and around their among men and women, are sadly neglected— the failure will not be a very bad one, yet it
shows the earnings of many years of industry,
G.ates, whom he despised. The proclamation
emotion at will, whether of merriment, or cent and pleasant sources of pleasure for the buildings. There is no better soil on Uncle but how much more among children and youth ! enterprise and economy to have been swept aof the one preserves something of the valorous
from recesses of melancholy never otherwise public, while nil around them was the tumult Sam’s farm, for trees to grow, than you have And this neglect originates more in selfishness, way, and there is a deficiency of probably 25
style of the man, and may yet be rettd with no
suspected in her broa.st. Her mates preferred of political strife. Thuy surely merited all the in your village, but in some parts of it there is than ignorance or oversight. How many par per cent, to liquidate debts.
contemptible relish. The other has left an
Tlie fishing business lias suffered under the
her gayest strain.s, but the soldiers loved better success which the most ardent lover of his race a great lack of shade trees. There is nothing ties, lectures, nnd social exhibitions are encour
imprint of his face on the^ wall of the Parlia
hard times nnd foreign competition, as severely
to ponr a tear over emotions that brought back in his zeal could have wished them
beautifies a village, or even a country cottage, aged for the amusement of the parents, who as the cotton nnd woolen manufactures. Tho
ment House in Canada, which sets him out
During'lhe same time, another devoted and so much ns a large supply of forest trees.— need -so much less!' If one-tenth of the labor
kindred and liorre. The charm succeeded.—
reduced duty has had even a worse effect upon
more illustriously, as the governor fora prov
holy
band of wives, mothers and daughters Start off some of your lazy boys out to my now expended in turning men and Ivomen from the fisheries than upon the cloth manufacture,
rite sentinel foigol his prisoner and his .post.
ince indeed. That ho should have returned to
The pretty coquette stood between him and have held a monthly meeting of their society, farm, (they will find it before they get to the the ways of sin,' wore devoted to guiding chil because it lias done the very thing for British
so just a shadow, is not to be wondered at;
the captain, while ho sot his fire-lock against which is called the Ladiqs’ Fort Hill Temper Green Mountains in Vermont) and get some dren in the paths of virtue, greater good, pro fishermen, for which the American manufactu
that he should have died for its protection, is
rer mainly asks protection. , Formerly the
the mast, nnd stood smiling at the sounds he ance society. At tlieir meetings, wliicli are trees. I have thous.ands of them, and wont portioned to the means, would be aocomplisbed. British did not understand the catching and
scarcely to bo doubted ; that he should have
held
monthly,
tliey
manufacture
garments
of
heard. The prisoner swung over the bul
charge them the first red cent for them. Do But children are forgotten till they become ad and curing of,®li so well as the Americans,
sailed for his own country, nnd loft the figure
warks, nnd dropped lightly into a canoe fasten various kinds for those families whose liopes this, instead of riding about the country and ults, and then it needs all the efforts of the vir and though tn^ had been employed in the bu
behind him, is not to be believed.
ed below, and while the play went on, was liav^ been blighted, and whose poverty lias finding fault with fanners for not setting out tuous to restrain—not to say reclaim—the wick siness a quarter of a centurj', their market be
The boats of Lake Champlain, for this sea
ing limited", they did not, obtain the experience
sculling rapidly nnd carefully out of harm’s been cau.sed by the use of the intoxicating trees by the rondside nnd about tlieir houses, ed. Children, when deprived of amusement, ami knowledge always necessary to success.—
son and the two last, have been thronged with
are just what men are when deprived of em The markets of the United states being thrown
way, from the force of musket shot. A sud bowl, and-who are determined that it shall no whichrihey ought to do.
A Farmer.
company, especially the day boats, which have
den suspension of the song recalled the sen longer bo so. AVho but wishes them success
ployment.
open to them, they have now become so ex
Waterville,
Nov.,
1848.
run in competition, at the lowest fares,—a new
“ Men nro but ohiMren of a larger growth."
pert in tho catcli and cure of fish, that they are
tinel to himself, when before him stood the in their undertaking? No one, not even be
Mu.'Editor;—
thing for this charming extent of sailing wa
The small stream ripples gently on its natural not only depressing our markets, but are fast
neglected Jenny, with downcast looks, and who lias dealt out to the objects of their gen
By giving the following resolution an inser
fer, which has no rival as such, in delightlulcrowding us out of the markets to which wo
mischief in the shadow of her eye. Ila! Yes ! erosity that wbieb has caused their present tion in your paper you will confer an obligation bed, growing broader and deeper till it mingles are exporting. AVe saw yesterday returns of
ness, at the North. The St. Lawrence has
quietly with the ocean ; but if it meet wjth un sales just received, of some of tlie best New
be is gone ! .^Nny, what is more provoking. misery and future pain,—even he, with his
upon the L. F. Soc. of AVat. Coll.
more of grandeur in fact nnd in idea, but this
he is still going, and in sight, but further than love of lucre, would rather they should be suc
natural obstructions, it swells nnd fonms; “ stir England and Halifax fish, landed in - good or
The Literary Fratf,rnity Society, of
in quietness, be.auty, and that successive vari
the Kail of the defeated musket could hope to cessful in their humanity than have, them falter AVntcrville College, feeling itself to have sul- ring up mire and dirt,” till it bursts awaj', and der in the AVest Indies, whiuh fully bear us
ety which seems to love to delight, has not,
'
follow. To j)oint it at Jenny .Tones was na in their course. They iiuinher about two hun fered a severe loss in the decease of the late carries ruin in its course. So tlie young mind, out in this assertion.
The bard working crews of our fishing ves
and never can have a rival.
dred
and
fifty
in
their
society.
God
must
Mr.
C.
E.
C.‘
liimball
of
Kennebunk,
passeJ
ture’s first impulse, whose pretended excla
if encouraged and guided irr- its natural inno sels pre now settling up their liut six or seven
As you travel towards Ticonderoga, you
mation of fear drew upon them the attention surely speed them in their good work with his the following resolutions.
cence, goes rapidly and pleasantly in the way months’ work, and find but a poor pittance left.
have again an average width of three or four
Resolved, That by this dispensation of Div
of all on deck. Three shots were fired at the approving smiles, which each of us can receive ine Providence our Society has been bereft of of progress, bearing love and profit to society ; Several crews settled yesterday, and received
miles, made beautiful by peaceful shores of
when
wo
have
done
our
duty.
It
is
the
true
runaway, the boat was dispatched in pursuit,
but if thwarted in its course, and compelled to instead of the usual average of 830 to 840 a
a worthy and valued member.
constantly changing profile and contour, with
month, but little more than 81'0, although they '
heart
alone
that
feels
it
and
is
kindled
into
and the girls were detained through the day, as
Resolved, That although bis connection with burst from its true channel, it mingles with
had taken full fares, and been more fortunate
the same witchery of mountain outline in the
us was short, yet his scholarship and integrity vice, and bears along cui-ses to the world. It
hostages, Ruth deriding them with her wit, till greater, zeal in ila future .activity by it.
than some others. The comforts of the fami
distance. The throng was greater on thi.sday
of
character
had
already
commanded
our
res
an order from the superior in command di
One thing more before I leave the ladies—
is easy to impress upon the young .and tender lies of a portion of our population—who, from
than on others, for already had the Northern
pect, nnd the mildness and affability of his de
rected their unconditional release. Yours.
and surely they are deserving of this title who portment had won our esteem.
heart principles of virtue and truth ; but how April to November, work very bard and- incur
cultivators begun to gather for the Land-own
are
active
in
goodness,
if
the
drones
of
society,
hard to erase from old and hardened minds the great risk of life—will be sorely abridged by
“ALBION
P.
OAKES,
President.
(For tlio Eastern Mail.]
ers Festival at Saratoga. Truly, agriculture
this unfortunate turn in the times.—[NewburyE.
C.
MITCHELL,
Cor.
Secretary.
impress of pri or nnd vice I
because they have wealth at their command,
port Herald, 2d.
Mr. Editor:—llaviiig a few lei.surc mo
seems tending to a kind of scienfifiesportsman's
Wat. Ooll., Nov. 8th, 1S48.
are entitled to it as ono of honor. My motto is,
AYhen it is considered liow readily nnd ea
life, for which, as long as we keep clear of en ments this cveuing, 1 thought I would write
Singular Circumstancf..—There resides
“ Honors according to usefulness,” and by this
!Money. Since the termination of the con gerly children and youth seize.upon these op in Deleware, some few miles from Templestailment laws, we shall htivo game enough down a few thoughts in regard to making and
I shall judge. During the past week, tho mem test for president, no subjn'ct is more interest portunities of amusement nnd instruction, it ville,, in Queen Anne’s county, a respectable
some more, some less, but all ticcording to their saving Manure.
bers of Merit and Chrystal Fount Unions of ing than the present state of money matters.— seems strange that parents, who are so natural farmer, having a daughtqy now about eleven
1 have been in the fijirming business for
means of pursuing it,—the full-tledged sports
Daughters of Temperance, of this city, have There is but ono party to this contest, and this ly inclined to “ give good' gifts to their child years old, who, until attainihg her fifth year,
man with his seine, the angler, with his modest twenty years, and the longer I follow'thc busi
had a social and friendly time with'the Green one is fettered with no AVilmot Proviso. . Tho ren ’’ should give so little incourageraent to labored under an impediment of speech which
hook nnd line ; refortner and feudalist may ness, the more I am convinced of the absolute
was thought to be incurable. At that time, for
wood Union D. of T., in Dedham, about ten ‘ log-rolling ’ expedient is the only resort that these occasions. Selfishness is the obstacle; some trifling indiscretion, her mother spoke
fish as patiently as the day is long. The com necessity of paying more attention to making
miles from here. Tliey went by invitation avails anything, and that only makes matters parents canuot spare time from their own atu>- quickly and sharply to her and boxed her qnra
pany, this day, was full of the spirit of the oc Manure. I think every farmer should have a
from the Union in Dedham, and if one may worse. Things are however looking better, lisements—business has become amusement to ind singular to relate, from that monient for
casion, and of the experimental season, now cellar under his barn, then take time to haul
believe what several of them have said, a right though as yet they feel about the same—so them—to contribute to the amusement of those four months the child never uttered a word.—
past; and truly I was like to be filled with muck, if he can get it by going a mile; if be
who need it so much more. AVhen fhey take At the expiration of that time, however, when
good time they bad of it. It was a feast in they say in Bo.ston and New-York.
these two. Carrots and grasshoppers enchant cannbt, llien haul soil from the road side, or
the afflicted mother had become almost frantic
The Boston Traveller has a very sensible a better view of these things, and will not con at her supposed instrumentality in depriving
ed mine ear, alternately with Morgans and br.akes, or thistles; cut them before the seed every sense of the word. How pleasant it is,
to think that the world has within itself, but al way of treating monetary questions, *and—-al sent to weigh prtue and troth in the scales her child of even her impaired speech, this fac
Merinos. I heard Eumclitnes the ominous gets ripe; gather leaves from the woods, or
most bidden , by their own bumble modesty, ways allowing a little fer party bias—we may against gold and silver, or corn and cattle, the ulty was again restored—and what is still more
name of Black Hawk. I was told by some throw ia turf; finally, throw in anything that
such generous, social, self-sacrificing, free safely commend i(s articles to our readers. minds and hearts (5f children — which , are incomprehensible, without the slightest impedi
body, we were passing the very spot where he will rot and make Manure; mix it well with
ment of any kind—a blessing which she has
hearts—souls filled with the highest religious The following, especially; contains a crum of “ prone to evil ” wljen shut out from good, nnd uninterruptedly enjoyed to tlie present time.—
liad recently been shipped for the show. So the Manure that you throw upon it from the
devotion proving it by their works ; for who comfort that is truly grateful, and that may; “naturally depraved” when judged by the "Centreville (Md') Times.
entirely had this hero of the steed superseded lintcr, or stable above ; to this mass you canone idea of gain—will be regarded as objeeU
cares for their faith, whether they are of this we doubt not, be safely swallowed:
the ancient hero of the giants, some of whose add your dirty soap suds from the house, taint
Deplorable Affair. — Last night the
sect or that? Give us works; they are like
The demand for money in Boston is gradu of just ns much interest as the mliids and hearts ponce of our city .was disturbed by an incident
singular exploits were chronicled-as signalizing ed brine, tainted meat, if you have any, fishfood to the hungry man. AA^hile men have ally abating; there is more inquiry for stocks ; of men and women. Then the e.xnmple of of a very distressing and shameful character,
the same scene.* At Ticonderoga it was not skins, or any thing that will add strength to
been filled with that which has almost crushed the rate of interest is less, while a smaller am Mr. Gardiner’s society, in this matter, ^will be in relation to which we have endeavored la
so. That_psiiuL-Was looked for in the tlistancc. the Manure; or you can dig a vat near your
out every noble, manly attribute of their souls, ount of notes is daily pressed upon the market. deemed worthy to be copied by all others— gather the facts, as accurately as they,could be
ns well as the mountains. Mount Hope and house, say eight feet square and four feet deep,
Several, causes are contributing to this result.
learned under the excitement which prevailed
woman has been almost silently at work, for
By the official report of Government tho to- and may we live to see it done 1
Mount Defiance, which connected themselves plank up the sides, in order to make it tight;
throughout the city. AVe do not vouch for the
warding the great work of feeding the hungry, coipts ‘rom customs, for the quarter ending
literal accuracy of our statement, 'aS"ac-4-vro-.with the retreat and the ill stars of the unfor if the earth is sand or gravel, bed tlio bottom
T
he Election.—Our readers would not
clothing the naked, learning themselves lessons Sept. 30lh, were nine millions of dollars. For
persons with whom we conversed agreed in
tunate St. 4ilair. Toward.s Mount Inde.pend- with clay ; into this throw your soap suds, and
frDm on high by studying the noblest work of the corresponding quarter last year they ex be interested with detailed returns of the lute even "the substantial facts of this lamentable
ence we were approaching, from which the everything else that is usually thrown out of Ills hand, and cultivating and fitting themsdlvcs ceeded elefven millions.
vote for president. It is generally conceded affair. ,
lake heads off to the right, losing itself behind doors to taint the air and m.ake it unhealthy.—
This decline indicates a decrease of imports
AVe arc informed by several persons, that ns
socially for life and its goodnos^ Isn’t it sweet for the quarter, of eight millions, or S600,000 by all parties that the AVhigs have elected Gen.
the Democratic procession was passing up Cir
the high ground or promontory of Ticondor- If this should smell-in-hot- weatbeiv throw in
Taylor,
and
it
is
equally-certain-tliat
the
Doin
to think of? Then let us take courage, for the per week, and the decline through October has
cus street, an individual who lyas standing at
oga. Hero the story of tho hero of the giants lime. AVhen your vat is full, pour it upon tho
ocrats of our own Slate have carried their
continued nearly the same.
world must he better than we think iu
the corner of Perdido nnd Cirous streets in
w'us repeated, whose vigorous talent, 'almost Manure in your barn cellar. If you have too
AVhile our imports have been thus diminish electoral ticket by about four or five thonsand. front of Christopher Lilly’s Coffee-bouse-r-the
I
want
to
tell
you
of
that
which
•
is
scarcely
from the lack of a better vocabulary, was driv much of the liquor, add soil, muck, or turf
ing, the exports, pf corn, wheat and flour to
The oleetorni vote of the following States headouartci's of the Unioiv Rough and Readyen to the bracing expletives of the rude fron- enough to take it up. If you wish to add more known out of its own circle ; it is this. AFhile Great Britain have increased from an average appears to be already determined
Club^cummenced hurrahing very loudly for
tiersmau. It is sought, sometimes, to deny the strength to the Manure in the cellar, or hasten tho world have been hurling their denuncia of S150,000 a week last year, to 8400,000 per
Cabs.
Taylor. Taylor & Fillmore, when some one in the pro
cession threw his torch at him ; thereupon this
intellectual merit of this rude chieftain of cute fermentation, put lime, or a.dies, or both, into tions upon what it calls the “ Fourierites,” from week this autumn—a gain of 8250,000 a week Massnohusetts (by legislature)
12
individnai dre'w a pistol, and- fired it into'-the
their little knowledge of them, and mixing them —while the amount of United -States stock Vermont
6
as well as valiant men. Such critics have but the liquor in the vat.
weekly transferred to Europe is.on an average
crotyd, when there was a rush toward him, ami
up
with
tho
“
Communists
”
of
France,
though
0
New
Hampshire
By following the above directions, the farm
little hope to be content under the rule of the
$150,000. These three items ranke a woqkly
he was struck several blows, but not until be
4
hero Of the .South-west.
er could double his ainomit of Manure, nnd I they utterly disclaim nny sympathy with their difference of one million of dollars in favor of Rhode Island
Lad discharged all the five barrels pf hisrqvol6
Uonnecticut
ver,^to..the crowd. He then ran into. UHy’s
More of fighting has concentrated at Ticon think it would be equally, as strong and good ; sentiments—(but that is not for us to discuss, t|)0 opuntry, and are redhuing the rates of ex iDelaware
8
bouse
the crowd pursuing him, when two men
deroga than at any other point on this lake ; but the difliculty with farmers is, they cannot they must settle their own rights and wrongs) change. The increased quantity of t-otA, Maine
9
pork, lard, and beef going forward thus rar,'
ran to both duoya npd fired several times at the
5
Michigan
the musketry of the French war flashed liere, find time to make a' cellar aud vat, aud haul —some of Jhe most active members of n soci making up for any reduction of priges.
Democrats who were rushing in. A
7
the defeat of Abercrombie consociated it with the muck, soil, turf, &c. The reason why they ety of them in this city which numbers 58
Another cause for the diminished deiptmd Missouri
then ensued, during wbicJi, wq arc informed by
36
a deadly ruin. The works are in jMJrfect pres cannot find time, is because they till too much members, 37 males nud 21 females, feeling i for money is the reduced value of cotton, su New York
good authority, no lesf tkipi Iwonty-Uireo slmts
23
Ohio
were fired. Finally, hojveyer, t)ie Deipocnds
ervation : the remains are taking the improved land; instead of ploughing up forty acres, want of a more intimate union among them gar, leather,, wool, iron and manufactures, less South Carolina
9
uipital ^eing ]'cquired to conduct the same
having
got witlijn the liquscj sot.&'e to. it >n
selves,
nnd
wishing
to
have
a
house
where
kin
they
had
better
plough
but
twenty
or
twentyforms of rounded and perfect shapes, mounds
9
Illinois
busines^
several places, and burned,it to (be grcqnd.
Pennsylvania
26
on which the gross grows peacefully, and little five. Another reason is, tho pay is too fur oflf: dred spirits from abroad might find sympathet
AVitlnu eighteen months, cotton hr instaimc,
Wo deeply regret to say .that ope .person was
7
shrubs, where permitted, are rising with care he bus lost his wheat crop, and they are out of ic spirits, have entered a large house, at a rent lias declined ni least six cents per pound. Tlie New Jersey
probably killed, and several,were badly woun-,
Virginia
17
ded in this affray. The body, of a .man, ap
less freedom. Tho Fort House, embosomed flour ; ho has no potatoes to sell to raise tho of 550 dollars per annum. Tliere are three annAial importation into Boston, not far from
8
Maryland
220,000
hales,
requires
six
millions
of
dollars
parently dead, was raken out .qf the gutter and
in shrubbery, below the grounds of the Fort, money, for he has lost that crop also ; his corn or four families going; the rest are to he sin
12
less to buy, .and hold the same while iu process Kentuoky,
sent off; antUher wap shot through the breast;
gle
ladies
and
gentlemen.
They
are
all
of
is attractive here, and from this a line of car crop is very light, on account of tho early
12
of manufacture. It may be estimated that the Indiana
Mr. AV.,H. Wilder, a membcT Qf tho General
riages connects the steamboat travel with Lake frost; and there is no market for his hoy. He them to bear tlieir proportionate share of the other articles specified above will require at
Counoii, received a ball in the head, and when
120
97
George, at four miles distance. Beside tho has no way to raise the money ; he has to work expenditures, uveording to tho room they ocou least eight millions of .dollars less. Indeed, so
we saw him, seemed .to'he suflferin^ much from
The New CoNonESS.'—Thus far the elec loss of blood, though we ^lieve Ins wound is
promontory on which Ticonderoga stands, at out what time ho can get. In addition to his 'py, having a parlor in common; i( being in ipany woolen und iron mills have been closed,
tiqns. Iiavo resulted in tho choice of 71,'Whigs
tho west, the outlet of Lake George is receiv flour kill, he has other necessaries to buy of form of a boarding house, with all the privacy that a less amount will doubtless suffice. In on.d 53 Democratk, These take tho place of not dangerous, Mr. James Hunn, of the tliifo
olh'er'articloa,
also,
the
decline
has
boon
tery
Ward, was shot in the hand, and pevoral oth
ed, on which, above, is tho village of Ticonder tho merchant, mid he wants his pay ; the mc- of a private family, and it will afford them the considerable. Quo element, however, hue for 63 Whigs nnd 61 Domperats. Whig gain 16, ers received sliglit wounds. AVe reserve far*
company
of
all
who
love
the
cause
at
heart.
oga, and all the way a succesaion of water chanio wants his pay, nnd the printer wants
some time past disturbed the market, the strug
St. Lawrence County, New .York, is report ther particulars, as well as our comments upon
power in the proopss of development.
his pay, nud there is no reason under heaven This is au experiment. They could, if they gle of Bcveral railroads fpr oompletion, and the ed by telegraph to jiave given Van. Buren a this most ahameful affair, until we pan learn
why he should not he paid, for ho rises early would, have enough to fill three such houa^ high (‘ates they- have paid for the funds they majority .over both Tayloi; and. Cass of 214L. tho foots from reliable Souroea.rT-{Pbil, paper.
* The Richardson Tunn was incntlnnoj to me but slyly
required.
■' Mr. *Afian Buren received but 82 votes in
Accib ENTAL Death.—Edward' Phelps BH*
and
aits up lute to instruct and edify his read with kindred spirits, but they think they had
by Hii old mail whose own fumi had been niurtgugcd fo
'Ae demand thus caused has undoubtedly
ers, and they should always pay him in ad bettor not at present. The world may, and jt been large, but is now diminished. The iron Maryland, and 72 of these were in Ballimoae. lings, of Hntflqldj was adcidentally shoton Mon
hU oiithusittsm and deeded long ago. It wimid form
Hie vote in Delaware was-75.
day afternoon, and died in a'few liitimonts af
beadlund in going from the soutl;. One can imagine tho vance, which would enable him to buy a little will undoubtedly, traduce and slander them and for Uiik year ha* been received, the inaionry
The latest dispatch from Georgia sets Tay ter receiving the charge. He went after a
hardy partisan standing near the barn from which ho lied
and
graduation
are
far
advanced,
and
most
of
their
motives,
iu
thus
fraternizing;
but
depeitd
escaped, alone, later thon midniglit, the Irish matron butter to cat with his “ sawdust pudding and
lor’s mqjorlty at 8,000.
^
load.or wooa pear Wilkie’s saw Will; luid ••
the new tracks will be opened within the com
who had handed his gun nnd knapsack from the window south-east wind,” as Dr. Holmes has it. Be upon it, from my personal knowledge of three
Gass’s mfgo'rity In Michigan‘will be from 8 w'as'bIs'fVcqu'qht hnbit( took hit '^un with him.
ing
month,
Bolhsit
no
large
outlay
will
be
made
ids only friend. I can see him in the shadows of night, sides these, ho has a great many other bills to or four of those wtio are going to live there,
When be had about half loaded, hiif Wagon, the
. s,
' •
this winter; while the foture operations will to 5 thousand. '
broad .shouldered, his brimlcss hat fitting close to his
report pf his gun Was heard, and a rnkn, Work
nothing
but
the
highest
motives
and
the
noblest
Iq
forty
.
epuPties
beard
from
In
Ohio,
Cass
pay.
His
children
must
he
aliod
and
clothed,
be met ip part by (heir dividends.
head, his dnflil frock of red girt to his heavy frame, his
gains 13,000 over Qdvpmor’s vote,
, ing near, rian towards him. Ab tho man 1^
projecting browe and firm chin and tiie eye of the Goth if he has any, and for some leason or other, ends, us they think, could Induce theta to form
Dissolution or tiis. Uihqn.—Here is a •An UNWttLiNQ CpNiTBpsqp.—The editor prpaohpd ho cried out. ‘ Pm a dead man 1 ^ P®
in his hkod, sUpd doubting whether to escape at once to most farmers have lots of theui. Upon the this club bouse, and if it
not prove itself
a dead raan i* It m supposed'ibat ho saw
of the Washington Union thus ^knowledges
his friends—at least through Uiirty miles of forest—or to whole, tho farmer hoi a tremchijously ^Uard
what it should be, they wtll'be in the foremost iwetty tiling foom n South Carolina paper i
something, and, in atteraptiiig tb draw the gw
stay aud ssud bis enemies, the guards, In a chariot of
‘The oitiaens of Fairfield Dletriot are re (tie defeat pf the Demooratle candidate:
time.
rank
in
denouncing
it.This
class
of
believ
towards'him by foe muaale; it waa dMcbarfOO
fire to Umven. But humor, not blood, was the possior.
“Tbo Natkmal InteHIgnnocr ^ yesterday by the brush in which it was standing.
quested to ass^ble at tho Court-hou«e in
o( Kthan Allen, the hero of the Grauts, freedotn and raBut we cannot help all this; he must attend ers offer a peaceful rcmeilyi as they think, for
Winhsborough,/'on llonday, the 6th day of morning daiips (bq< eleotion of Ggnetal Zach
[Hampshire w*otto.
venge the aim of hit labors, and ho leaves shortly wiUi to the Manure business, or he will be poorer the organisation of society, so that ail shall bO
November n^xt, at 12 meridian, to deliberate ary Taykf in Fsesident of the United States.
thot Ught uid tireless treed, which clwraoleritcs ev
MusqoottE R4II,KPAP,-1-Ifhp bnWIW
than lie ia now, which ia needless.
happy, having “ neither poverty nor ritjbes/’ upon the pr<mri«ty of . requesting onr repre- A^ know qf nd oadsu to gainsay Hits proolaerywhere the woodsman true.
ib# Muipqfno
Qf4wp^i(W**»
^
A FAUkut.
fo retire footn his seat In
but each shall receive of that whksli he or she sedfarive in

Stttnmaf t).
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to thke m bit, iot he could not, nk bn bad lost ablo sensation wnS created by the Appearance,
MARRIAGES.
Cabtcsl
his boats, bead of bis rudder, sails, &c. The for the first time, of M. Lewis Mathieu, One oP
rs. BBADBlTRY' hiw
ratuni<Ml from Uouton
In Albion, by P. It. Fnller, K»q., Mr. Wpi- U- Jlw*
last we saw of him ho was standing to tho the newly elected, representatives for Guada- don and Miss Angelina Dnrli.
€.■ ». Pbillipe
^
with A Bpkindid And fuihionablo selection of
southWaVd'. Oh' the 80th, w'ak taken off by tbe loupe. He is a negTO pur sang, and one of
FALL ti WINTER GOODS,
Sardinian brig Dedalo. 'They saVed notbihg tho blackest and curliest of the genus, but atj
as inst rccceivftd and is now opening tho
logethoT with tho latest stylos for .
DEATHS.
did MKoriment of
but what they stood in—[N'. Y. Express.
tlio same time a striking and intvlligeht look
Bonnets, Caps, Head Dresses, Cloaks, '
HATS, CAPS; FURS & IW
In Sidney, on tho 8th of Nov., Mrs. Annos B., srifo
ing
man.
On
his
entry,
he
took
his
seat
close
Capet,
^e.,
Painful ACcid'Rnt.—Air accident result
of Kiynli Blnlsdcllo, nnd fbrmotly tlio wife and widow
to
M.
Bory
Papy,
who
is
also
colored
;
but
af
FlIJmSfllSIEIIlH® ^ inns
nnd now Invites your nttention to the best'sssortmont of
ing from the use of fire arras of an excedingly
of tho Into Josopli Barrolt of Cnnnnn, ngod 74 yenra.— Millinery nnd Fancy Goods ordr olfcWd In Mfn(or^•tllo, ever otrered in WatOrVillc.
distressing nature ocenred in Dunbarton on ter remaining with him fora short time,
(Wo8t?m papers please eopy.]
C0HS18T1?*0 m PART o:
at the lowest prices.
"
16
Wednesday of last week. Dr. James Stark, took up his position on the extreme loft among
Wnforvillo, Nov. 8tli, IRIS.]
M. Skin, F. Nontra, B. Vi*ta, Tampieo^
Bendy
the
Montagnards.
and wool
of Ilopkinton, left home on the morning oftiiat
^Jiucrtigemcnts.
WHEELS
lAVHEELS!
1
An Orthodox Dog.—An old atKfihrd in
day for the purpose of gunning in the first
HATS,
named town, in the well known woods on one of those outlying border Scotcii parishes,
he SUBSCllIBEB, having removed his simp to the
6ttflr, Seal, M. ]|i^a\’or< PIurU and
Iron Foundry of Webber & Hnvi|nitil, would resGROCERY AND. PROVISION
■“Mills Hill.” He left his horse on nn open where thero are sometimes more quadrupeds
GAR.S,
pectftilly give notice to the public, timl ho will keep
of overv varictv.
piece of ground, near tho main road at the fwt than bipeds in church on a Sabbath day, was
on Imnd, or mnnnfhelure at short notice aB kinds of
Fitch,'fHoiid Mnrtin; Badger, Fox, Chon, Coney, .landtt,
of the hill. The peopld in the vicinity noticed a rgular attender, with Iiis dog at the parisli
and W. C.
'WIElIEIElLSa
tho horse.nnd wagon standing on tho spot lute church, down to the disruption. But at that
Large Fall and SVinter Stock, just opened from tliof«o of nil ox-enrt to n stncc-ooncli. llnrliig folMUFFS,
in the evening, but knowing nothing of the eventful era, lie quitted the Establishment and
iowod tlilA Ln^inonn IVom hoyhoixt, in I.oiulon niiil otlior
and for sale ns cheap as tho cheapest.
part A of Kim>po, Uo has no UotiilMiou in unying tbnt Uh Victorines, Rons, Moiicftb Maiitlllasr a new and rich arowner, did not remove them. On the next joined the Free Church. His dog, however,
tide. Swan’s Down, Fur trimmings, 9cc.{ dtc. tf
work will be foiiiul fully o^iinl tonny that rnn bo innn- I'i
morning, a person residing near by perceiving no friend to 'new-fangled high-flying notions^
line* none but tlie choic
ufjicturcd in till* section.
[No. 1 Ticonto Row, Main Street,J
could
by
no
means
be
induced
to
change,
but
est minlity of utock, nml hi* prices will bo found a» rcutliat the horse was suffering from cold, took him
juAi rotumed from Boston with his Hall Ronnblc
nolc n* nt any
anv other Rhop.
dAMEH MANllAN.
while his master trudges every Sunday to bear HAVING
selectea Trom uio*oS*(?hards ’of ''Niagnrti'cdrf tWth to his stable.
luid Winter slock of CC^GOOIIS,..^ now olfers to
(UMf.)
ir(i^e'»TT7/<‘, AW. Tthy 18-18.
or
special reference to the foreign market._
A short time nflerwards a company of young tbe minister of his choice, nw'ny lie trots dog purchnsers one of the largest nml BEST assortments of
GRAp6’^ui,'’ilJR^ iNJ^'BOORi.~-j^rms in men who were hunting were attracted by tbe gedly to the place and tho preacher he has
Groceries, Hrovisiotis, ^c.,
At a Court of ProhoUc held (U Augusta,, witnin
and for the CoutUy of Kmnebec on the first
tlint enn lie found in town. The most of his prosont
the neighborhood of Hermann, Mo., have risen howling of a dog on the side-hill, who, when been accu.stomed to.
of Goods having been bought for cssli, and at
Monday of iVm^ A> D* 1848*
Fitchburg Railroad. — The Fitchburg itook
AT
very^nmeh of httc, in.conseqpence of the in; they had come up to him, led off further into
■Hard Times’prices, and having been selected express "IVHKnK.VS. the ComniissionerR nnpointod to iinike
cresMdJkiaUivtaiaon of the vinei A Mr. Pdiit the woods, where the body of young Stark was Company, in view of tbe increased and increas ly for this market, ho feels confident of giving perfect il purtitlrtn of the real estate of Kuthorfoni Drum
ITNPRECEDENTKD BARGAINS:
^
both ns regards quality and price, to all mond, Inte of Sidney in t’ftid conuty, dcrensod, of %h\ch
chcl, who has a vineyard of not quite one acre, found. The dog would nut allow any one to ing busiiio.ss of their road, have just made aP' satisfaction,
who
mav
favor
him
with
their
patronage.
the said Hutlierfurd Drummond died eeizeci, have inndo
JJ. m. IBIIsIIDIBH & (BdDs-s- .
whiqb^.y^^lim^^ wj^h,P{^w^ba grape m .the approach the Ixidy, but kept tho party at bay, amount of new stowk equal to one-fourlli part
Of tho mnny articles that comprise his present stock, return of their doings Into tho I'robnte Onico in said
aving jnst retimwil tVomn Boston with an oxtensiVS'
spring or 1845, made from it Uiis year l,t)00 and it was only with the utmost persuasion he of their present capital, which is to bo paid in he will mention only tlio following—
county:—
nssortmont of English, FreniJh imd Ataorlcan i)iy
gallons of wine,'and'the'^nlbe of the whole could at last be pacified. Tlisebody was part durinfl|he corijjng year, in ten per cont. install'
Tliat’notlc'o bo given to the lioirs at law
Goo/s niluptcil to th« FiUI ic Winter trade, InVIto tlie
200 bbls. Genesee,Flour,
nnd nil other* interoRted in said estate hy publishing this 1 (mblio
imbiTc to
to Hii
an inspoctloli
inspectioh nfthdlr Stork, domblnlng every
ly covered with leaves, the work of the faith ments^’riiis course has been rendered neces
produce of the ■vlnej'ard, wns'^i’,7D0. •
25 “ Extra Fancy do.
order three weeks ^oco*sivoiy in tho KMtem Mail, prin- * *variety of- i .holoe
. • and desirable Imported & American'
tod in Watcrvillc, that they may ni>t>ciir at a Vndinte Goods j all which have been purchased nt the knns, nosA TRtJ.B,.,EBBis ,SoiL|iR.—We know, edys ful dog, who had stood watch through the night sary by an immediate demand for the comple
5000
lbs.
(Codfish,
tion
over
the
cold
and
lifeless
clay
of
his
master.
of
tlieir
double
track,
and
a
further
in
Court to bo held nt Augusta on the Ist Monday of Doc fibte pHeti nnd will be sold at a amnll advance from dost.'
the Troy Biidge^ of a meoliqnic who has come
1000 Pollock,
next, at ten o’clock, forenoon, and thew cause, if any
A double barrelled fowling-piece, unloaded, crease of facilitios for the transportation of
from tho extreme end of the Uppejr Lakes to
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still higher, for the reaetion consequent upon beasts in the mamigerie of Messrs. Kaymond seriously ; whereupon he mauled the robber Cranberries, Quince, Lemons,
Basket do., Long and Square do., Bl'k SUk, Stradon, J. ]{. Loomis.
dilia, 'IhibefTind Dolodti.
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and produced a slight effect upon the money the afternoon a violent gust of wind blew down 825,000 as extra interest money, within a
Also n largo lot of
THE UNKNOWN GRAVE.
SHEETINGS.
.STONE, EAUTII’N & WOOD'N WARE,
market to-day. The rates of paper, however, the canvass which forms the large pavillion, short period.
A nnmcics* Grave—is there no Stone
4Bales Morriinnek, 39 in. wide, at 7c.
nnd im inrreiucd iissorUnciit of
To sanctify tho dead V
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O’er it tho willow droops alone,
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York papers have a story of the disappearance
Q U O (J K E U Y 4^ GLASS WAR E.
told. The uproar among the lions, tigers, nnd elected 5th jissistant judge of tho Supremo chant or mechanic, especially for a Harness Trunk
F EVERY fonii. Pin \Yonuh, ScrofulOr Conker, intprof Miss Marietta Smith, a young lady of that
maker TorniB vcMorablc, Apl>lv to
puhscrlbor.
A linger n*s<irln»enf iliiui ever boforo ofl'ered in Wutleopard.s in the performing rage, gave rise to a Court, by the Legislatn'TOw 'Wedoc.sday. On
niHIv and extornully, .|ack*ou Itoh,- luid all cnttuio- erville. Plowing blue, nmllierv, eiilnn, stone, lirown and
Albion, Nnv. VMh, IWK 1 (17-:i'vl ^ S. N
citj', only seventeen years of age, who is a report that they were devouring Miss Adelina- the 3d ballot ho ha4.;^j8, others 94.'. He was
«us di*cnsoR, Dyhcntcrv, &c'., &o., chusisting
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She lias not been seen since Saturday, when
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‘
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previously received an anonj’mous note, warn tre of the den a young and beautiful lion, (the
mors,'which arc ao qbmmon and yet so fatal-, of which
Nilirt-onK, Soiicliftiig, OoliHig nq,l Okl Hynon Tf:A(l,
The La-w of Peuiodioaxs.—.1. ’Spbscrib- nil of which will ho sold at ronsonatilo prices without nothing it laid In the’6 ire ill art.
ing her that a plot was cfti foot to abduct her same recently (iresented to Gen. Cass by the
I'lii'-liiMl, j'owilt'ifri Huvnim, 1’. RU-o and N. OTlnliti. SIX(Wntorvillo, Nov. 10, 1848.
ers who do not give express notice jo ih'e con liny bragging.
Below may he flinnd'a few cortiflcatdtf'and rofhrence.*
-Jiivii, J'. rticii. Itrii and C'lipo
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relative to^lio good efleuU of tho medicines:—. .
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Sjiicc. of all kind,
of her absence have hitherto failed.
formed the strong feature of the picture ; be
1 hereby certify that a member of my family 1ms been, hoil nrtd curtk «al«tii», Slurcli, Fork, Flour and Com.
WATERVILLE ACADEMY.
A Storm.—Winter is upon us in earnest. neath one of his hind feet lay' stretehed the considered as wishing to continue their sub
for upwards of 20 ^’enrs, afllicted, fi*unuQntly nlinoMt bo.1. R. K. & CO. trti.B tlio Akoiic.v of iHo Biickflrtld «no
Wuiter 7Vrm.
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ctulumiice nr description, with tiio worst fiirniH of rannloii I'owdor Coinnaiiioii nnd lire lUrcimrod- tb ««ll .»t
Snow commenced falling yesterday morning, dead'body of a leopard, and struggling within
THE WINTER TERM of this riiRtitulion will begin tho Pilot, und that, afler trying many modicitiQs which WltolrtrtulO and RM.ii;
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order
the
discontinuance
and continued till a late hour last night. There the invincible grasp of his fore paws wereithe
on Monday, the 27tli ofNovombor, undortho directiun of wero rccoinnicndea, and the medical treatment of many
I’littonis nnd imm|ilc» given nnd goods IVocl'j irt'iown.
are about eighteen inches upon the ground on tiger and surviving leopard. In the opposite of their periodicals, the publisher may send .Iamks H. IIanbon, a. M,, Principal, nsslHtcd by Mi*8 of tho most celebrated pbysicmiis without success, ii eiiic
I’nrclinscni wonUl find It for tlicir interest to cxaiMae
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end of tho cage transfixed ns a statue of^mar- ers are responsible for all the numbers sent. ' assistants as^Uie iutcresU of tlio school rcquii'c.
Medicines. T can any with the strictevt truth that I be till, stock licforo imikiiig their pnreliuses cisewlioro a* ft
Its promiiicnt objects are the following J—To.providc, lieve the medicines propnred by A. W. Pollard will toon would enrtble llicin to bocoinc l)etter ncqiininted with
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. >1 '!'■■
pute took place in the town of Mercer last the same as when slid coraiDamls the wild their periodicals from the office to which they at
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preparation for .College; to fnrubh a course of instruction plnints foa which they arc reenmmendod, of any medi liny of ns.
Wtttfntlle, Pel. SSlh, 1848-K. 'f. KLDKN.
■week between a Cass man and two 'Whigs, beasts to croud; at her feet, stood the Lion are directed, they are held resMnsible till they adapted to meet the wants of teachers of Omnnion Scliools, cines yet discovered, nnd wfll cheerAil|y say moro If
when the former drew a pistol and shot one-of Queen Miss Adelina. The young lady states have settled their bills;'and orMred their peri and to excite a deeper Interest in the subject of education called'upon at my place ofbusuicst. No. w Main-st., in
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this city.
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the Wliiga—he then fled, pursued by the other that the two ledfinrds nnd the tiger made a odicals discontinued. Sending numbers back, generally.
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The course of study in tho deportment preparatory to
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cooking Stove, Lot of Tin
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To BOW UP Salt River.—It is a common
good oMict.
It. Perkins, Jr.
teachers.
spirituous liquors on Sunday.
phrase used geiierally to signify political de dence of intentional fraud.
'HIS Institution Insures both male, and females agolnrt
Hero follows the cortfhcnto of John Lofr, K*q., of tho
Board, $1,50 a week. Tuition from $3,00 to $5.00.—
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Drawing $1.00, nrtd Music $(i,00 extra.
old City market, Bangpr.
Negro Outbreak.—'Advices from St.
given smii yearly may insure a return of four ilfthe of
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I nin happy to certify hereby (lint upwards of a vear
Kitts to Uie 20(li of Gut, state' that tho author ed 'Jp Salt River, depends entirely upon the
ypticce.
SeerHoi'u o/Hoard of TimUei.
ngo I made use for only a few days, of Pollard’s Oom- timt deposit for each und every week within that year
ities had arrested some twenty negroes for magnitude of the majority -against its candi
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puund Double Extract, No. 5. for tho cure of a verj’ uii« during w'liit'Ii lie may bo so dieabled by iUness as to bo
committing dcprCtintions on the white inhab dates. If tho defeat is particularly overwhel
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lowance not to escced fotiT houdrad dolinrs In any one
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* per yard
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nearly covering tbe whole surface, and was entirely cur*
assembled '^rosnff 'the' Court^Bouse and de-' the very head waters of Salt River.
commence on Monday, the 27th of Novetnher
Comer of Maine nnd iSUrtr-itt.
ed by it tu iiiy great sur]*rise and pleasure, fur i had tri« botli soxea, nre entitled to rotunr ullownnees equal to
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iTurniturc Ularc Boom.
sal cure for nil ctitancobs huiiiors.
JOHN LOW*
in.iired, if deprived of health, a repayment of ^,00 pat* negroes to disperse, and threatened to Are on the passage df whioh is made difficult nnd la ed himself popular as Principal of said institu
Jirffreticet islatirf to the yood rJecU tf the difftrnU week.
them if they did not. The result had not been borious as Well by its tortuous course as by the tion.
Medidnci prejMred by (he iitvtmar.—Dr. G. B. Kicii, 'I*.
J. P. CAFPBEY * COn
In.umiiee also elTccted for terms of year, not exceed
abundance of sliallows and bars. The real ap
learned when ,the yessol sailed.
aving removed one door Math of their late Sliop, <’. Barker, cilv physician, Dr. Manly Hardy, Bangor;— ing five.
Board in good families from 81.00 to $1.50.
U. K. Hardy, Druggist, N< 11. Colton, furniture dealer,
plication
of
tlih
phra.se
is
to
the
unliappy
wight
to
the
bnlldlng
on
the
comer
of
Templo
&
Main-sts.,
For rates of Insumnoo and other Information apply to
Eubneekh Shaw, Sec.
A Foundling, Almost. — Her Majesty,
G W Thompson. Charles Durinuii, James 11. Eaton, J.
nearl.r oppoaite tlio 1’o.t UfBce, now oiler for sale a com
wim
lias
tbe
task
of
propelling
tlie
boat
up
the
N. R. BOUTELLE, M. D.,
China,
Nov.
6,
1848.
P.
Snow,
John
Wall,
all
of
Exchunge-st,
Bangor;
John
learning that a eliild of three years old, which
plete'oaMrimeut of
p. Stenriis, Bfickvport t J. A. Dean, Ksq., Attorney at Ofilce over Williams & Son*’ Store, 5lalu-*t. WaterviUei
bad been saved from the wreck of tho Ocean stream ; but in political slang usage it is to
“ IT IS TOO LATE 1”
*
CABlNErr FURl^lTUllE & CHAIRS, Law, Ellsworth.
SHAWLS! SIIAWLl^
Monarch, was, in consequence of the presumed those who are rowed t/yi—the passengers, not _WftH the cry In the French Chamber of DcpUtiite when
Thu abovd eertinciites and referoiices arc deemed vtifi^UHUAOlNO
ll^us proposed to muke l-iouls Philippe’s gi^andsou King; Sofas, oard, centre nnd Work Tablet) of Varlout patterns ficlent to satlHfy the public that these medicines are what
' iosB of its natural protectors, totally friendless, tbe oarsman.—/. Jnman
nother lot of
Heavy Woolen Shawl* Ja*t
tiiey
are
recnmiueiided
to
hoj
nnd
tboy
arc
all
prepared
’*lt is too late !” is the exchmnition of tnoiiy d dy* Bureaus, Bedstends) Tablet, Wash itands, Oiumbor^inkt
received ut
al once resolved to adopt it; but the parent of ^ Accident.—A few days since a serious nc- and
und put Up hy tho inventor, who has,* fur over 20 vears,
ing man who has taken no preennHon against sie|,neM, Toilct-tablos, Light*stand8| ^c.,
1.
c.
BARTJLEWS
the child afterwards turned up, and tho little cident occured to the wife of Capf. Benj. Ben ^ line l>eon too tardy in tlie application of a proper rom*
boon i> gimt sufleror from (ho PHas, in Its worst ibniiK,
Otenp Guh fUifre Qjmtr of 4ffMn and SRoer-if*.
WITH A ^AllGE ASSORTUUNT QF
and many of tbe other cumpiainU for which my modione has thus lost the prestige which might son, Jr., of the town of Treroont. A door edy^v To keen the rutersial organieatinn in perfect work
Mahogany and cntu*-.buck Rocking-chairs, cane nnd
'silk* WOulkED PLUSH CAPS.
cinoH are rcconiindnded.
ing ^ifder^ nnu render it comparatively imprcgnnbie to
have accompanied it throi)gli’life.
woid-seat <to., of various patterns, Clilldren’t
over which .a gun had long been accustomed to disease, ft is advisable to Uike regtiiarly during (iiis warm
Brau in Mind, tliut iny medicines oarinot be bought
ew style, a spiendldlrtlclo, just received at
do.,
Children’s
willow
CaiTiiigeHt
Cradles,
of only one agent in each uity OF town, (appointed per
- A Cou’OUTKUR on the llto Gbande.— hang, had recently been ' altered to swing the woatlier, small dosctt of that excellent a]icricnt, disinfecChaii*s, &c., &c.,
’
J. 0. BARTLETF’S
sonally by luu,) ill this tftute, except at my house, No.
taut, und anti-fobrilo modicinoy thu
HIlHiARD’8
other
Way
rendering
it
unsafe
for
a
gun
to
bo
Dr. J., wlio spent some months us a colporteur
Togetlior wlth'the be%t iissorlinent of
2 Pino-Ht., jiutigor. 1 warrant n cure in all cases where
NoV. 2d—Is Im.) Che ap Cash Store,
VegetaMei
Anti-BiUouSs
Family
Pills,
1 um coiuuUedrpersounBy.
A. W. POLLARU,
Cornerr of Hail) & Silver-eta.
•on the route from Vera Cruz to Mexico, lias placed in that iiosilion ; a son of Mrs. B., who From a quarter to half a pUlcacU uightj will aufllco as
Onpinal Inventor and tole Proprietor,
now gone to the Kio Grande region. “ 1 am had been absent nearly all summer, and had preventative, or to oflcct a cute.
A. & K. RAILROAD.
to
bo
found
in
town,
For
sflie
by
1.
H.
Uiw
&
Co.,
VyatervUle,
and
Dilliiig*
Tho cholera may bo amongst us tills summer: ship
here, doing what 1 can in circulating, books,” recently returned*, ^Ing a gun lying upon the fover,
o tice I. Iiereliy given tliut t-wo niMeMinouts of flva
N. B, All kinds of Cabinet Furniture inanufaoturod ham Sc Tltcoinb, Augusta.
scarcely loss fahil, is already here, lie wise in
per cent, each, (lieing tlie uixteenth und seventeenth
ho writes from Matamoras, early in September fisli fiakes, carried-ft to the l(oUse and hung it time. InviTOrnte tlie vital fbnoUons, correct tlio vitir t- to order, on the most reasonable terms.
nxHiiitmeiitii, I on the amnuiit of stock of each .tocklioldWaierviUe,
Oct.
16M,
1848.
(13-tf.)
“ In four days I disposed of forty dpllprs’ worth oveP the door, not thinking of the tlnsafs posl cd fluids, givd tone to tho stomach and boivolv by the
A. & K. KAILllOAD.
er
in
the Aiidrovouggin and Konii.lico Railroad Cumpouse
of
tluB
valuable
Bpociflq,
und
tben
ov^n
if
uny’
dunot the publications of tho-'Society.' The Tes- lion. Immediately after Sirs. B. went lb pass ;erou8 epidemic shoutd uRsnil you, your system will bo
ROPOSAl-S will be received ut the En ny. wlioso stock lm« not lieen paid foi io full, lia-ve been
AVANTED.
out
of
the
door,
and'tlie
gun
was
thrown
down
ordered
tho President und Directors of said Coimuuiy,
tamoat is often inquired after, and I liuve to
h a condition to overcome it. Do nut buvo to R»y in
gineer’s Offinc ill 'Watcrville until the l7tli- and timtby
J ^ AAA I’KLI.O W-ASU iloKflioud niid Ilmrul iiqlo.
tlie same will be due nnd payable tu tho'l'reosaay that in a few weeks I sliall have a kupply. nnd discharged—the charge passing through Wew of your own procrastiuutlon and neglect “ii w too ^v/.UUv to be dolivcreU ut tbo SU»iubout luiiiliiiK
inst. inclusive, lor bqilding fence on the 27tli
nrer of tlie Company, at his olllco iu Watervllle, as folI sold forty Spanish Testaments in a very her foot, mangling it in the most shocking
For sale bv Wm. Dyer and I. H.
it Co.. Waters ill Watcrville, for wliioli cubIi will lio iinid. 'I'o bu do section of (bo A. A K. Rail Road, extending io«f, to wit:—
ered
nnv
timo
nftor
tho
lint
day
of
Novombor
next,
manner;
nil
tho
bones
of
the
four
smaller
toes
Tlio sixteenth a'.sessmeiit on tlie first day of Decomvillo,
and
oy
Druggists
mid
DcaJers
throughout
(he
short tiwd. 1 have been here eighteen days,
f/v. 21 •?, 1818.1 (l0-3m)
'llioMAa'O. Gooowin. about one tpilo westorly from Main-st.
Uev n*s.t.
15
un^ tjie place is now abont supplied. No op- were shot away, and nearly one-lalf of the state.
Bald fence to be built as follows r Of good The seventoe)illni«essin*nt oq tie flrst day ofdaima
ry nextppsition of any kind manifests itself. 1 ox- foot. Mrs. B. has lain in a very critical posi
cedar jioals, not less tlian 4 1-2 feet long, and
MAUKETS,
(15-tJiui 1.)
EDWIN NOYES,
p«et to visit ■ Monterey, Saltillo, and various tion but now seems to bo doing well. Bangor
K'EWAirtl ELBOANf Htyle.
not less ilinn five incites In diameter ut the top Oct.;. 23th, 1818.1
;------■
' ■K. R. R. Co.
Treasurer A. &.
WATERVILLE PRICES.
placM along 'the Bio' Gi unde, where 600 or Whig.
'Ball Bashidn /
end ; the |)08ts to Im set in sills or feet not less
bhl 90,90 a 6,79; Com, bndi. 30 a ,89 ■ Rve,
■ Jiut Itooeived at J. C« BAKT1.CTT’M,
NOl’ICE.
800 Testaments ere needed. The Sooietr
tlian 4 feet long. Tlircu Itcmloek boards to be
The ^ub BqRMiNO' OuT-T^uines Arling Flour,Wheat,
»I;39; Oata. ,'93; Butter,lb. ,V4 a ,t7 ;
Stockholders of Ticonie Bridge are hereby notl
should select a man who speaks Spanish well, ton Bonnet has been locking utigho Sun thro’ *1,17;
Corner of Maine & Silver sta. nailed to llic posts, of l|ie following dinicusions, 'piIE
CheeM, 0 a 6 ; Kelt, do*. ,14 eta ; Fork, round hi
J find that thelg Wnnual meeting will be holdau at Tignd seqd him td the city of Mexico. I doubt a telospope wiijcli magnifiea ti^e spots thereon 7 to 8; Suit, fine',40, liock, ,99; CodlUh, 3to4; UoD
viz :—the lower, board 10 inches wide, the,mid eenic Bunk, WatervIJlo, Kov. 2(ltli, 1818, at ton o'clock
__
i0entlemn'0 .fiimieliing^Soobo, dle one 9 inches, the upper one 7 inches, nnd A. M., to choose Dirfctoni.and tmnsocrikiiy other biisinot Uiat many books could be aold tliere, and about ilO^ times. Tl;e sun^ bq sa^, a globe atset, ,08 to 9*).
iioss tliat may legally come before them.
front that pofot (Mattered all over the republic. like the earth, is fast burping out theromltusBOSTON MARKET.
all of them 1 1-4 inches thick. The boards or Watervllle, Nov. 7'lh, I818J S. PLAtSTED, Ctork.
hirts. Bnaoms, collar*, Ui der Shirts, Drawer*, Ital
«-£Am. .Messenger.
SATCBDfrT, Nov. 3.
ian and Kreneb Cravats, both plain and flB«tfcd,plal» lengths to be gehertdijr ^one rod ih length, bGt
tibia material which it contains. Waves of
fidotod SoMin Scarft and Cravat*, Ho*e,black,wlilMnone of them moro than twenty feet; atid to 1AA Bbb!’- “ Cnrdiner Milla Family Floar,'' last
Marine Di8ABTXBS.-.~The captain and flame can be distinctly observed on tl^e sup’s Flour—Gqu. 6 02, inohigan 9 90 a 9 68 par bhl- Ohio andandcolored,
iVrV/ received, and for sale by
kid, clinmols-Iined, cashmere, buck and
and St. LouI», 8 90 a 6 02.
•
each length of boards t^ero sliAU be two posts. Nov. Btb, 18481 (18-1 PAINE & QETOHBLL.
erpf pf^'brig Uxardihof Bath, arrived here disc, and thnMipe will come, and not very
lraak'4|ined«lo.^StoeU,SinUilea.braeu.Biuyendr4A<a
Grain—Sale. BoiKheni vkita CqroKO
cenU, and
> Each board to be ni;ilf4 to each post U''meets
this ihorning in the Sardinian brig Dedalo, tant either, that the solar, systpio .will have yellow flqt 77 a78dper bu^eC Oa^acafee and In briik T^fpMhto wM • great assortment of
J. H. ELDEN & CO.
'
TRUNKS, VAWflES fr (JARTET-BAGS. with three 12 penny nqils, and to'
post
they having absadoned Ibeur *ssBol:Mt nstm star light only, or nuber the liglit ofotlier supii demand; Nbrffi ytyr.40.^
lecstvsdilQ do», moi. thost «haap Paria
there sliall be a ribband not less than ftutr in TJAVEjnst
Tlia abom wUl he *<4d vw
aitp from tlw eaptain we learn the following vi|hioh may burn longer than onra i ‘ This will
n Kid Gloves, (light color*,)
^
ches wi^e to be fastened to the pBst with four
particnlan: Oct, 27th. whljo scudding, a sud- be, as regardp man, the end of bis boifily ex, .
.
TtiiisiibAT, Nov. 5.
Cbbap Cash Stobk.
'^Ihd 'caasbil tbe Vesshl m. hrbitt ifUpop onikis vorR This asniBSkd diaeovery At market ISOO Beef Ca^le,*>|iWI f/W Sheep and UT^O^iasite t. 41/OiDoker'i Book StotaJ
spike^ flyp inch«f long.
A CARD,
.wine.
,,
,, ',,
td^ wd she was knocked down on her hes^ of Mr. Benoot has given i;iio in.
Tlie materialj till to be of good onality, and
mmd to 1900
■*
■
jPtn’l
Forget
the
Phee.12tf
Beef Cattle—FA«n|iq^II4y,'« 00 ) fii«4 quality, 9 29
the
fence
to
bo
built
in
a
workraanllke
inuuuur
0^ ’AfWmoEtdng 'Etny lbe> mn»n«at„she some vi^e ^pories in
itw S(^r sys 9 80;awoiulda4T8 aOOO.
^
"
'Weiitwortli's Riake, at
>BEMIUM
ri|A)ed with .tbte M water in her hc^ add tem, wnicn it will be time enough to Investi
and to be fliovsliod.to the saliifaction and accep- Of pAtnm* $ud tho public c^iiarAliy w iiuy i^ulro th%
WorkUiK Oxen,—few paira In market; prioei from 60
J. R. gT.DEN fc CO-tf
»
•
wiEcK. ^On tbe 88tb, mw aves- gate partioulsiriy wjhhn the sun bmH be on flrel UIOO;Mwee of tlie Engineer on or before the 1st dey aid or oouQuel of a Fb^iloluia
Cows and CalMt—A wWg few la oMuhet 10 to 37.
kails;
wWdh wrOit^'to
tbe bu^ue Gbarlss
Office, as heretofore, oner the stere of J,
of August,
A Bl/o'^ 'Befbbsentativk.t-IA t^e
W^mnt ^ 'SMij Jltn'ts (Sr, "
YTeterville, Nov. 6ili, ISdS.]
, Wb r«4«sft|»^ him tional Assembly on the 20th of
osiniMerbeen comfipn«jBd; ;7h^ ColpBibus ilDquircr
.
amil
gays that|He fliriticre have‘promised
W do 25
miles for slock. Another plan has been start
ed, which, it.ia thought, trill Meure the build
ing of the road, As Mlows. One hundred per
sons are to furnish each one hand to work on
the 3tHd,i making a obmpany of a hundred
hands; these are to work lor one year, and to
be pwd in stock. The plan has met with gen
eral uppcoltation, and within a,few days’ trial,
seven ty-flve bands have been subscribed.
WesterA Virpnia Is expected'to ^how nt the
next census, a numerical majority of nt least
10,000 over the ewtern part of the State, in'
consequence of the number of individuals who
have settled in that part; some from other
States, and many from the eastern side.
Exporting Applbs.—^Sfr. Asa Smith, of
Lockport, Niagara co., goes out in the Europn,
an(kta]u^twdi.Juoi.ah0Ml 2000 barrel^of^dipiisc

NEW FALL GOODS,
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STORE.
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LARGirsTLE

H
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QliT'auc 0tcrnc Business,

PILES,

O

L

}

1

H

A

N

N

P

f

S
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Cai0tent iHatl,
#aU

®QQlt0)

■3Jo (D. MmiTILIElP^r
IIST nEC’V’l) niid is now opening a now and
did nsoorfment of

IPAILH, AHUD WUHlTEm
CLOTHING,

OVER TWO MILLIONS
Of Our Oitixens Have Approved Of

WHOLCSAUE AND RETAIL.

^HEY are altogether of Vegetable composition, and

X while they possets remarkaolo powers in curing d!s«

Ecabu JMobe €lotl)ing,

ALSO,

2 “
Cass. Sacks & Frocks.
1 “ ■ Peavy Tweed Sacks.
....... St’-m Br’n rib’d Balinett do.
Nc,w 'Stylos and porfeclly fast colors.
2 “ Blue do. do.
do.
Brondclotha, Cassimerefl, Doeskins, Tweeds,
1 “ Mixed
do.
do.
Satinets, silk & satin Vestings, plain & fig'd do.
3-4 “ Plaid
do.
do.
Also, ft good Assortment of
1 “ Broadcloth Dress Coots.
JiafSf Caps, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Jia^s,
1 “
do.
do. Frocks.
Umbrellas, and
VESTS.
c^ENTLEMEN^S FURNISHING GOODS
2 doz. Double breasted Satin Vests.
CONSISTING IN PAUT OF
3
“ Single breasted do
do.
Drawers, t'ndorsliirts, Hdkfs., Plain nnd figured Itnlinn
1 “
do.
Lasting do.
Cmvftts, Shirts, Collnrs, Bosoms, Gloves, ifosa, Suspen
ders, Shoulder Braces, Solf-odjusting Stocks, a now anil
10 “ Robroy & Valencia do.
n good assorlmont of Merrimack, Ifftmilton and Coclicco
IPIEHH'irSp , '

spKmdid nrticle.
Together witli a good nssortment of

PANTS.
6
2
3
1
5
1
3
2
2
5
20

DOMESTIC GOODS,
consisting of Mcftchod ftnd brown Slirctings, Shirtings,
Tickings, Denims, Cmsli Dinpors, blenched and brown
Drillings, red, white, plain and twilled Flannels, Strijied
shirtlngs,&c.
ALSO

LOOKfNO GI^ASSKS of all sizes.
These Goods .will bo sold at prices wdiich cannot fall
to suit the purchaser and give euttre satisfaction. Pur
chasers will find it to their advantage to call at the old
stand, well known as the

Distf.

CHEAP CASH STORE,
Covner of Main & Silver-8ls.

BOY’S CLOTHING.

DONXAVAN'S GUE.\T SI'.HIAI,

2
5
1
2
2
1
4

IPanoramn of iltcjrico,
OccrPYiNG

21,000 Fkft

op

doz. Black Cass. Pants.
“ Mixed do.
do.
“ Strip’d Doe Skin do.
Plain
do.
do.
“ Black Satinett do.
“ Blue
do.
do.
“ do. ribd do.
do.
“ Mixed do.
do.
“ Pilot Cloth
do.
“ Green Jackets.
“ prs. Overalls.

Canvas.

^XIIIBITING the Scenery, C?itics and Battle Fields on
the respective routes pursued hv the American Ar
my, from Corpus Ohristi to Bueuu Vista, and thence to
Valladolid—ftud from Vera Cruz to the city of Mexico,
a line of country

I

Over ^ ,0 0 0 Mil cs in Ex tent !!

doz. Cass. Sacks & Frocks.
“ Satin do. & do.
“ prs. Striped Doeskin Pants.
“ prs. Cassimere
do.
“ prs. Mixed Satinett do.
“ prs. Plaid
do.
do.
“ Plaid Vests.

FURNISHING GOODS.

This stupendous Painting, to which the Press and
the Peojile have already accorded the merit of being the
. most complirehonsive and bhnutiful Panorama ever ex
hibited in Boston, is now on exhibition at
IIOYLSTOTV nALl^

12
10
2
6
2
2
8

Cor. of Bojlston anti Waabingfon sis., Boston,

doz.
“
“
“
“
“
“

Red Flannel Shirts.
Striped
do.
White
do.
Flannel Under do.
Knit
do. do.
do.
Drawers.
Cot. Flannel do.

KVERY EVENING, and on every WJednesday and Sat
urday AFTnnNooN, at three o’clo’ck.
Capt. DONN.WAN, Author of ‘ Adventures in Mexi
co,* and for seven months a prisoner, during the recent
war. will he present to explain the picture, and during
The uhovo goods were bought for cash, and will be
the exhibition, will relate many incidents of the war,
sold lower than can be bought in town.
Mexican lifCj manners, &c.
C. H. THAYER.
Tickets 2o cents. Liberal arrangements made with
Parties and Schools. Kxhihitions given to parties from
WaitrviUe, Oct. nih, 1848.
(13-tf.)
the country at an hour’s notice.
Q^ForVarticulars see hills of the day.

JIOLASSKS, SALT. COHN

Meiff JFalL ©oolrs.

& PLASTEIL

"JUST RECEIVED, and lor snlo by the subscribers

WM. M. PHILLIPS

7') IlhiL. Prime retailing Molasses.
10 Tier. & llbis.
ditto.
I.IO Hlids. Liverpool Salt.
50 do. Cadiz
do.
100 do. Turks Island do.
200 Bus. Yellow flat Corn.
150 Tons Ground Pla.ster.

(At dit tStoi’c laUly occupitd by Parktr <f Phillips )
just returned from Boston, with one of the richest
H AS
stuqks of

ALSO :

DRY GOODS

over oflbrcd in Watondlle, which be oflers to his friends
and the public generally at unusually low prices. Pur
chasers are respectfully invited to call before purchasing
elsewhere, as goods will be freely shown at all times.
A general assortment of

FISH FOB SALE.

3000 LB9.

BRANBlfllgTlI^fl PILLS.

perfectly harmless, and can thus be osffd with
aro perfectly_______
HAVE just received in addition to my tomer stock, ease,
perfect safety by persons of all ages, and in any condi
99000 wnrth of
tion of the system, with a certainty of beneficial resnlts
tGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
from their operation, which is mild and pleasant, though
ADAPTED TO THE FALL TUADH,
thoroughly searching to the root of diseased^ action, and
Consisting in port of
ng the largont ufock and groafo«t rariety over yet always termlnaUng in an Increase of health'^aiid vigors
Mnkim
oflorciidiii Watorvlllo, comprising In part the following
Ninety-seven*years they have been before the public,
Silk a^-Colton Wnrp Alpacas,
articles;
and every succeeding year has Increased the sphere of
PlaiSMd striped
do.
their
great usefulness. They are now patronized In ev
1 doz. Buffalo
Over Coats.
' Plaifly^tripcd Chameleons.
ery part of the civilized world, nor can envy or detrnc1
“
Wnvo
Beaver
do.
Plaih aml|;^nngenl)Io Lustres,
ion materially impair their well established reputation.
Those celebrated Pills do not cure entirely by tholr
1 “ . Browii
do.
do.
Light a^' dark Thibets,
purging
qualities. They have In their composition a veg
1
“ Blue Pilot
do.
Scotch iPraJSwiss Ginghams,
etable corpuscle, analogous to the corpusolo of the blood
1
“
Blue
Broadcloth
do.
—this corpuscle of vcmjtoble origin becomes incorpora
Mous. de Laines, Oregon Plaids, &c.
ted with tno mass of tT^^lrcnlatlng life-giving fluid, and
1-2 “ Heavy Drab
do. •

I

10, tS^.

SASH & DOOR FACTORY.

Doors, Blinds, Sask, Window Fra^nes,
which will bo be told on the most reasonable terms.
AH kimis of

P

A

C

T

tivexvi

(Sating aub Cobging t|ou e,

BUCHAN’S
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE,

I

T

Cooking 0tot)e0,

w

S

DINE CuBimeres and Doeakins, just reo’d
^ by

BUTTS. Canaan.

w. c, now & CO.

W. F. & E. H. BRARROOK’S
Furniture, Feather and Gaspet Store,

SHADE TASSELS.

Nos. 48, 50 and 52 Blackstone-st.,
Dozens received, nnd for sale by
BOSTON.
ELDEN & CO.
HERE may be found an extensive p.ssortment of
all kinds of Furniture, Feathers, Carpets, Clocks,
TO
BE
LET.
fctSbking-Glasses. Hair and Palmlenf Mattresses, wliich
'TORE No. 3 Marston's Block, opposite'the Railroad
will be sold at very low prices for Cnsli.
Office, can ,be obtained by appiving to
Publio liouscs in' or out of tlie City furiii.sbed on
WiUvorlllc,
May OUtli,
1848.]--I'SEPH
JOSEF MARSTON.
.................
..................
credit.
W. F. & E. II. BfiABKOOK.
Sopt. 1.
ctr.
OF FLOUR just received at
. 13 ■
THAYER'S.

50

W

miESniP & SflAHiriLIt.il (D(0)IEIO)A©Igo

‘NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.
H
T

f

K

ifo IPo rJ(DYIEia M, IDo

S

Linens,
Bosoms,
Dickeys,
Eng. and Am. Prints,
Bl. & br. Sheetings,

A

M

m.0

Garabroons,
Denims,
Votings,
Ginghams,
Musiins,

0 t a bic,

J

logotlicr with elegant pntteims of Pnrloui:;,gtoves, com
mon Sheet Iron Airtight, Uiiice. Box nnd otlier Stoves.
Atsn—xrltall sapnly of fresh Oronnd. LEAD of differ
36,tf.
Wafervillo, Mur. 23,1848.
ent qualities aud nil other kinds of Paints—
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirits Turnen4uie7Japnnr -Osach-and -Furniture Vamisu of tho best
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron work done to order.----Stove Funnel of every dimension always on hand, qualities—
SARSAPARILLA, TOMATO, & AVILD with an extensive assortment of Tin Ware.
Manilla Cbrdnm, Harness, Solo, Patent, Cbvering,
Dasher and Top Leather, Chrriage Trimmings,
CHERRY P11YSIC.4E BITTERS,
iH AmiDWAmiEp
GoodyeaFs India Itubber
AT FIFTY CT8. I'EU BOTTLK.
all kinds of Tools. Saws, hand and mill, cordage, nails
ARSADARILLA, Tomato and-Wild Cherry Bitters, glass, pumps, lead, zinq, house fittings, copper kettles,
MACHINE BELTING,
-'have now become a Htandaid Me<iiciiie, universally scythes ana other farmor'.s irhploinento, household art!
St manursc^urers’ priced.
approved by Phystciftus as u safe, snoody and efioctualcles, &c., &c.
remedy for ScrotuUms, Mercnrial and Cutaneoui Dtteases ;
WaterviUe, June 28f^V-1848. J. R. FOSTER & CO.,
Particular attention given to fnrnishing all -naterial*
Jaundice, ludl^tion, Dyspepsia, Billiuus Disorders,
for building purposes.
Liver Coinpluliits, Costiveness, Weak and Sore Stomacli,
DISSOLUTION,
Q^Tbey have just received a lai^ Invoice of S.%ddle
Ulcers and Bmming Sores, Swelling of tiie Limbs, Pain
THECo-pnrtnei’ship heretofore existing under the firm
direct m>m the Manufacturers in England, togtther
in the Bones. Tumors in the Throat, Rheumatic AlTec- of Qosa & Hii.i., in the Painting Business, is dissolved ry
with
articles of American Manufacture, making
tions, Salt Rneum, Erj'sipelns, bad Humors. Eruptions ou by mutual agixieniont. The bmiks and accounts are in their various
assortment one of tho most complete m Maine.
the face or body, Cancerous Sores, Kind’s Evil, chronic the hands of.loiicph Hill, who is authorized to settle the
Tbe attention of the publio is respect(hllv invited to
Catarrh, Languor, Debility, Headache. UiEziness, Sallow same.
C. S. GOSS.
this well known establishment, ns \t Is believed every
Comploxion, and all those* diRorders which arise from the
Wfttervillc, Muy ist, 1848.]
J. HILL.
reasonable
expectation of purchasers will be answered.*
abuse of Mercury, or from an impure taint In the blood,
M'atorvillo, way 8d, 1848.
f41-ly.]
no matter how acquired.
CABBIAOK,
filONi
nOUSEf
The extract here pnosentod is prepared ader direotioiis
AMP
given by the celebrated Dr. Warren, whose name it bears,
ALL
and will be found su})er>or to any jireparatioii of the kind (DmHAHIENTriilL I>AnHIPItN(B.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
now in use. It is highly concentrured, entii'ely vegetable,
HO are in want of Boots, Shoes or Rub
and very finely fiavored to the taste. The cliange which
he Sub.criher continnes to execute, at the old stand,
it produces in Uie condition and tendency of the system
bers, walk straight to
CAR KIAGE, SIGN, HOUSE, and ORNAMEN
is spttdy and ptrmanent.
TAL PAINTING.
Also, GLAZING and PAPER
A. CHICK & CO'S,
As a opring Medicine for purifying the blood, strength HANGING.
ening the stomach and body, and checking all consump
J. Him. will be found at the old stand of Goes & Hiu., where they wiil find
tive liabiU, the Sarsaparilla, Tomato ana Wild Cherry next building nortn of Manton’e Block. He intend* to
Ladies' Gaiter Boots; price from S1.23to 92.00;
Bitters are entirely unrivalled.
employ Jonrneymon, so a* to be able to execute with
Ladies' shoos, from 60 cts. to 91.60;
Prepared and Mid bv
do.patcb all Work and Jobs they may be called upon to do.
Polkas, from 91.26 to 91.76;
DA‘VI1) F. BRADLEE & SON,
And, likewise, PAINTS prepared for u*e on reason
Rubbers, from 60 cents to 911
130 Washington street, Boston.
able term*.
J, HILL.
Mieses' shoos aud rubbers, of all- kinds, and prinos to
AGENTS—Waterville, WILLIAM DYER ; Norridge
Waterville, May 10,1848.
42tf.
suit tho shoos;
wook, Blunt & Turner; SkoM'hegan. White & Norris;
Cliildron's shoos nnd rubbers.
Athens, A Ware; Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, HaniGout's Winter water proof sewed Calf Boots;
ball IngallsFarmington, J. W. Perkins; Augusta, J.E.
$ook at
Do. pegged—from 94 to 97 ;
I^dd, and the dealers in niediciue generally throughout
Franoli Calf Dress Boots from 95 to 90.50;
New England.
1 1y
Gent's Thick Boots from 92.60 to 93;
Pegged Calf Boots front 93.50 to
JOSEPH ISABS'rOIlt
Gent's rubbers from 91.32 to 91.60;
as just received, at hit Brick Block, a fresh and And all otiior kinds of fixings usually found at boot and
doMrable stock of
shoe stares; such as,
he subscriber ha* ju»t relumed from Bueton
Foreign,
Domestic,
Fancy
and
Staple
Lasts,
Tools
of
oil kinds, Bindinys, Thread,
with the very be«t auortment of Goods In Ins line of
business, being liir su|>eriur and a much larger stock
Kid Lining, ^e. ^c.
DRY
GOODS,
A BOT—18 or 17 yean olJ(—can find a place to learn
than he has ever before olfered to the public. The sea
Cbmpritimg, m part, <ks JUIowing articles—
son is now drawing near when
the Boot aud shoe trade, by applying soon.
Broadclotbs,
Lawns,
CHBISTRAS * NEW YEAR'S
Gent's Boots, shoe* and Gaiton mada to order; also
Ladies' Boots, shoes, &o.
Cassimerea,
Linen Lawns,
PRESENT?
BEPAUttSO done at abort notice.
Doeskins,
M. de Laines,
Bfe wanted. Uy Store is the place to find them, and
Nov. 24. 1847.
IStf '
they will be sold at such prices os to t^ve satisfaction.—
Satinetts,
Shawls,
I will luit uudertake to eunumerate out a port of my.
hoes of every Style juat raoeivtd at
Tweeds,
Carpet Bags,
.■took, which coneista of
J. WILUAMS 4 B0N8,

(D a. (D (DHLS. WAIT (DU IBS, JIBWIBLIEY, &(D„

A

T

Cast and Sheet Iron, Parlor and Cham
ber Stoves;~ Box and Plate Stoves
for Halls, School-Houses, Chur
ches, Stores, i&o..

T

NIVLmPETMfiS!
Heniy Pettes & GOt,

B

Taller, Bedsteads.,
\Sf Looking Glomes

0. WEIGHT* M. D.,

©HlTU'ir EflAdJIBIllHIEo

The above goods will be sold at reduced prices, for
TtoHE subscriberNi^ing returned fixim Boston with ft
cosh or produce, or on short and apprerved credit.
X new and splenduUstock, equal to any on the Kenno with a Rota^ Gridiron in aBroiling Chamber, construc
hoc, in his line, would particularly call the attention of ted for cooking steaks cleanly and in the short space of
est selected Medicines and Drugs, a fVesh supply.—
five minutes, without any supply of coal. The principle
the public to his beautiful variety of patterns of
Families and Physicians supplied with articles that
is well worthy of the examination of housekeepers, as it
shall give satisfaction, and at reasonable prices, at
is quite new and exceedingly desirable. The other qual
Juno Ist, 1848.]
WILLIAM DYER's.
ities of this stove defy competition.
consisting of ceutre-tahle, rhIo and hanging lamps, and n"
ALSO,
lEIAIEBWAmiB,
great variety ofnetv and beautiful patterns of clocks, of
1 day, 30 hour, 8 day and alnnns.
Smith’s Patent Trojan Pioneer, which is uni
HENRY NOVRSE & CO.,
Also, a spleniiid assortment of watches, Jewelry, Brit- versally pronounced superior to all operi-draught stoves _
tamiia, silver and plated ware, cutlery, fancy goi^s, ac- now in iise.
Importers and Dealers in ' cordcons, flutes, t<iys, &c.
In nddition to the above the Subscribers have an ex
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND
Also, for sale Solar Lamp /?liades, cut and plain tensive assortment, comprising
SADDLERY,
ground,, wicks aud chnnuev.«. The above goods having
Stanley’s Air-tight Rotary,
been bouglit forca.vh will bo sold at prices that cannot
"fTAVE just received a large addition to their stock,
XL
comprising
a
great
variety in the Hardware line, to
Congress
Air-tight,
fall to suit customers.
which they will constantly be receiving additions from
Wedge’s Air-ti^ht,
I’LEASE TO CALL AND SEE.
Eriglish and American 'Manufacturers.
Wnter\'illc, Oct. 26, 18-18.]
O. J. WINGATE.
Atwood’s Empire,
They keep constantly on hand a lai^ assortment of
Iron, Steel, Nails,
8, Window
Wlndi Glass. Axol^EIiptic Springs,
---- Boston Air-tight,
HATS AND CAPS.
Anvils, Circular, X-cut and Mill Saws, Fire Frames, Fire
Hathaway’s Air-tight,
Dogs,
Oven,
Ash
and
Boiler Mouths, Chuldron Kettles,
Spring Style for 1848.
together with
...
Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Load, Load Pipe, Zinc,
CUO'IVEEI. hiiK just received an assortment
Express,
and Tin Ware—
of Hats and Caps, w’hioh w ill be sold on reasonable
Ransom’s,
ALSO,_.
•
terms :—abo > —
nnd various patterns of useful and convenient elevated
A complete assortment of the most approved
All l-inds of School Boohs tf StcUionery ;
ovens, with hollow ware to match in great variety.
ASD
The Stock comprises also, a variety of Fancy

Sofas, Bureaus,^
Cltairs, Feathers.

Cor. Maih^and Etm sts.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Such os

Shingle, Claphoard, if Letlh Machines,

Flaneing, Matching and Jobbing

Wrought

SOLAR-LAMPS I CLOCKS,

MACHINERY
usually made in an ostoblisliraont of this kind.

With all the latest Improvements:
Botanic Physician and Surgeon,
done to order.
They ore prepared to contract for the erection of ftU SWEDGING & FUNNEL MACHINES
AVINO pnfoticeil eleven veers in the vemtable in
H
kinds
htiUiMngs, with or without furnishing materi
.■K. tern
leiii ui
uia pemcfm
boe 01ltZ8n|r,f
of iticuiuiuoa
Medicine, uiiers
oflers his
services bu
to’the
oititsnioi
rOR AIIKST IRON WORKERS.
als; and having good fHcilities for securing the best of
New Sharon nnd Tlomlt}-. He treats scToftilba*, dinn!
workmen, and furnUhinjg stock at n^antogeous prices MILL SCREWS, STEAM ENGINES, io and debilitated eases on the system which has reoegi
they, are confident
'**■'**
of being
m able
’ * to
‘ offer as goed terms
ly been attended with such peculiar snecees, and b.
imparts a fermentative power,
as can be obtained elsewhere.
(38 ly.}
For Shops, &o., the workmanship always being war
hopes to give satsifnetion to such as may Call'oh him,
which occasions the blood t6 throw cut all Infestlal, poi WaUrrxtte, ApU 12, 1848.J WING &"MoCAU6LAND.
ranted eqnnl to the best.
ADVICE GRATIS, IN ALL CASES.
sonous, or peccant matters, thereby entirely purifying
Sept. 16, 1848.
9|f
(he whole volume of blood in the circulation. And thus CAR III a6e TRIMMING.
He particularly calls tho attention of Millers to tho very
these Pills cure the most fatal, and noxious, nnd harImportant
improvement
(for
which
ho
has
obtained
a
pat
rnssing diseases, in H manner so.easy and certain as to
AND
ent) recently made by him in the
give great thankfulness to the afllicted.
Every year their sale has increased. Dr. Brandrctli
sells more of them at this time in a month, than ho did
BY
R. N. is prepared to ftirnish tills excellent artlelb nt a
In thir vriiole of tlic year 1838, or any previous year.—
I. S. me FABIiABTlk,
bout half the price usually paid for the machine in gen
The sale having Increased
eriil use ; nnd ho trusts Uint no person in want of one will
TWELVE-FOLD IN TEN YKAR8, ,
first shop south of Hanscom’s building, Main-st disregard Ills own interest so far ns to purchase before
PROPRIErORS OF ‘THE
Can any medicine bo pointed out that has sustained
calling upon him.
WATERVILLE.
its reputation, tlint has increased in the confidenoe of
Repairing of Threshers, Horse Power, &c., done as us] ROXBBRT CAR^llT FACTtnOES,
the public in an equal proportion ?
nnl.^
AINTS & OILS, of ail kinds, for sale by
It would bo a most happy thing for the poor, if the pre
WOOD WORK, largo or small, requiring ho aid of n
OFFER FOR SALE, AT THEIR WAREHOUSE,
W. C. DOW & CO.
judices of Medical men would permit their general aaoprnniing Lntlie or Circular Saw, executed ns wanted, nt
tion in the public Hospitals. Wbnt a blessing Uiis would
tlio
sliorscst
notice.
1^0.
Washington Stipcet,
STONE WAREIl
bo to the poor, nnd also to the whole community In
Tlio location of this .Establishment is so convehient,
n oxtensivo nssortmont of STONE WARE
:cci and
not Ton,
which these Hospitals aro situated! Influenza, Small
the facilities for executing orders with cheapness
VI
ved and for sale at
Je^MAUl
Pox, Measles, Scarlet Fever and all the diseases ofcliUdespatch arc so great, that an increase of patronage
ll the carpets made in ihii larga eSulUik
48. and
June 2l«t, 1848.]
dren would bo affairs rcouiring only a few doses q^f Pills
is confidently expected.
ment, consiating of
patient's health. And in cato entirely re-establish tiic pati
RUFUS NASON.
IRON AND STEEL.
RC.s of Rhetinintism nnd Dropsy, and the various forms
EXTRA SUPERFINE CARPETS,
Waterville, Oct 7 1847.
ll,tr.
of Lung diseases, there is no medicine caphblo of doing
he best assortment to bo found in this town, for sale
MEDIUM
DO.
DO.
more good, or whose use would tend more to the recovby
W. C. DOW & Co.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP
CHAMBER AND STAIR CARPETS,
erv of health.
IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPETS,
I'hcse facts Dr. Brandrctb proclaims, aro
TOBACCO AND SEGARS
SAWS.
ELEOAINT TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
SOLKMN TRUTHS.
/""IIRCULAR,'Cross-cut and Mill Saws, for sale by
To bo found iu WatcrvUls, hor Bale hjr
SUPERB VELVET TAPESTRIES,
W. C. DOW & cO.
Let our Legislatures and men In authority everj’- L/
K L. SMITH.
whero look to this. If those things bo so—is it not a
gjr 3his is the only establishment iri the eitg where On
art of their high duty to cause the Brandeeth’s Pills to
FARMERS ATTENTION
pete can be bought at retail directly cfthe nantfaeturen,
0 used by our glorious Army and Navy, nnd in all
jl^EATIIERS and Looking Glasses—A large nRsortment
Every piece is made under onr personal snperinteg.
public Hospitals? Public opinion tells these honorable
for
sale
by
\v
c.
bow
&
Co.
WO HUNDRED TONS OF PLASTER, of tho best
men that euch is their duty, and one of the most serious
dence. 'We have two eundusd and vtrTT nuon
quality, ju.st received and for sale by tho undersign
character, in wliich is involved the security of many,
now at work, and can show t6 purchasers a mal
ed, at their Mil), hear the steamboat landing, where a
J, ©a (Dm
very many valuable lives.
supniy of fresb-^ound wilt bo kept constantly
greater variety oj Carpets, and at less prices, than ay
Great care should be used to procure the Genuine good
landing) of
Medicine. The onlv surety is to buy of a Regular Agent hand. Please call at Uie store (at tho
■ ther store.
W.
&
D.
MOOR.
who can show a CERTIFICATE, signed with a pen,
These Carpets are received from the factory nverjisj,
23tf
Waterville, Dec. 27, 1847.
B. BRANDRETH, M, D.
Fhe assortment is large, and is ooUslantly changed.
SibvKK St., orrosiTE the “ I’Ar.KKR House,”
The regular Agents in Somerset and Franklin Coun
APAN, Coach and Furniture Vanifsh, for sale bv
We adopt Uie LOW-PRICED CASH SYSTEM, «4
lYATERYILLL.
ties are at Waterville, C. K. MATHEWS; Anson, B.Col
W. C. DOW & to.
purchasers of any kind oi
llns ; Athens, A.-Ware; Avon, W. & T. L. Richardson ;
Passengers taken to and from tho Bonl.s, and other places
Bloomfield, S. Parker; Cambridge, A. D. Packard; Ca
GEORGE GOURLAY, M. D.,
OARPETINa
naan, H. C. Nowhall; Cornville, J. Togg & Co. and E.
A. Cass; Chcsterville, A. B. Lyon; Detroit, E. Frye;—
MFLLIKEN’S FAMED
ill
find
this
is the place to buy.
PHTSIGIAK
^
SURGEON,
Farmington, L. Bursley Jr. and J. W. Perkins; Fairfield,
W. B. Snow & Co. an^ I. S. Clark & Co.: Harmonv, C.
HENRY PETTES it Co
KENDALL'S HILLS.
0
Bartlett and J. Hutchins : Hnrtlund, Moor & Huskoll:—
Jay, J. Paine ; Madison, C. Fletcher & Co.; Mercer, M.
,
HEAD OF NORFOK AVENUE,
Residence at W. M. Bates\
OEN'TS' ENAKEliED HALF.BOO’TS.
L. Burr; Norridgwock, E. C. Scldon: New-Portland, E.
May 29tii, 1848—45 tf.
Rkae ok 1851-2 Washington Street, Bo.ston.
Graggin : Phillips. W. & D. Tarbox—Palmyra, J. Har
BEAUTIFUL article just rec’d nt
vey and T. J. Pratt—Pittsfield, W. K. Lancey*—St. Al
Fntrance to Ladies' Booms, iVo. 10 Frovince House Court.
ROBERT T. DAVIS, M. D.,
bans, Whitney, Fuller & Co.—Skowhegan, B. H. NealJ. Williams & Sons’.
Strong, E. Morrill—Wilton, J. & E. Bean.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ILLIKEN, having fairly nnd comfortably established
FKESH FLOUR
himscir in his new and cominodions quarters, resWATERVIXXC.
pcotfully returns liis grateful thanks to his friends and ECEIVED every Wednesdnv, per steamer, from Bos
NEW ESTABLISHMENT
tlie temperance community generally, for the liberal pat
Referen’ces—Dk. Jacob Bigelow,
ton by
E. L. SMITH.
ronage which hitlierto has been extc'nded to him, apd is, .
” H. 1. Bowditcii, Boston.
No. 1 Ticonic Row.
■ mso iFo Me iBTOmma
,
as over, ready to accommodate^ to tho rullost satistoction
” D. H. Stoker,
and nt his usqai moderate prices.
" J. B. S. Jackson.
from BOSYON,
TRUNKS
&
VALISES.
His Bill ok Fare embraces the first o' the market,
No. 5 Ticonic Row......Residence at William's's Hotel and
Would respectfully announce to tlio Ladies of Waterhe best assortment in town to bo found at
will still demand that nttontioii nt his eyes and hands
viilo nnd its vicinity, that she has taken rooms in No. 1
J. C.^BABTLETT'S .
which has rendered lii* cstniilisiiment one of tlic Didst
Boutello Block, (2 doors south of the Post Office,) lately
poimlar places of resort in the " City oj the Three I/ilU."
Cheap Cash Store.
occupied by C. J. Wingate, where she will be hapny to
His Desserts, made famous from the rlclincss of the
wait upon them. She is supplied with a fashionable as PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Yankee Plum Puddings nnd Apple Dumplings, will bo
OIL.
sortment of
prepared under bis own immediate direction, and will
JURE Sperm, ref'd Whale, and Ijird Oil, for sale by
Dtrotes special attention to diseases of the Lungs
embrace every variety of agreeable eating, for which
Straw Bonnets, Artificial Flowers, Ribbons,
W, C. DOW&Co.
anfi Throat.
Ills customers have deinonstrated such fondhess.
Lace Goods, dbc. &c.
—
To Sons of Temperance, nnd liia brotiircn in the tern-, TVST RECEIVED, a good assortment of
Office cor. Bfain and Silver sis.- Jlesidence, Parker House,
pcrance ranks generally, MILLIKEN presents liis/com- el Thread Lnce.o, Gimps, Fringes for Visits, Linen
Bonnets made to order, on short notice. Straw Bon
plimonts, nnd being ever nlivo to their interests—ns well Hdkfs., and Embroideries, very efieap at
WATERVILLE, ME.
nets cleansed and fashionably shoped.
ns his own !—would be most happy to welcome them
Waterville, May 17th, 1838.]' ®L'o. nVoutoMe tfli^k.
the Heao ok Norfolk Avenue.”
LARUE lot of EARTHEN W ARE just receiv “at
WILLIAM. C. DOW & CO.
Open on Sumlavs nt meal limes.
ed by
E. L. SMITH.
JIILLIKEN,
inform their friends and tho public, that they
OX-BOWS & AXE-HANDLES,
W OULD
8tf
Fear of 1851.2 Washington St.
keep constantly on hand, an extensive nssortment cf
sale by
COHSirmPTIONT €ITRE1»:

T

Coofeina StoUf,

DR. D. BURBANK,

T

AND
A CHALLENGE IN COOKERY.
CHIN A WARE.
Also,— Iron, Steel, Hard Ware, Circular and Mill
he Sabscribers aro prepared to offer to their friends
nnd Cut Nails, Window Class, Linseed
and the Public, J. M. THACHKR'S new and justly Saws,
Oil,
Dry and Ground Lead. Coach and Furniture Var
celebrated
nish, Japan, Paints, &c.; together with a Good assort
ment of
HOT BLAST AIR-TIGHT

CLOCKS & WATCHES,
JEWELRY & fancy GOODS.

39 ewUjstrg.

RUFTJS N./VSON,
{Late of the firm of Scammon tf Nnson^

nndonigned hereby give notice that they ere now WOULD give notice that he aUlt continues tho businesa
SURGEON DENTIST
propHrod to execute at abort notice aiid on reason of tho into drm, at the old stand, on Temple Street, near
AND
able term*, nt their establishment, near the eteamboatMain 8t., Waterville, where he I* now ready to execute,
landing in Waterville, all order* in tlicir lino of busi- in the best manner, nnd on the most reasonable terms, MANUFACT’R OP MINERAL TEETlf
every description of
Rooms in Hanscbni’s Building, .
Thoy manufacture all kinds of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
West India Goods and Gh'oceries,
West India Goods and Groceriec,
FEATHERS,
LOOKING-GLASSES,
&c.
DRY& W. f. GOODS. MANILLA IIEMF
FEATHERS, LOOKING-GLASSES, CROCKEUV,
& TARRED CORDAGE.

SPLENDID SOLAR l.AMPS,

MACHINE SHOP.

he

A good assortment of

All of the ftbovc-namod artiejes will he sold on the
mo.'it yaruTflWf terms for Cash or approved credit.
HaterriUe, Oct. 2()/A 16*18. BAINK & GETCIIELL.

Cbd Fl*h from 8 to 4 ct*. pot- (b. by
----------1 SrABSTdN.
JOSEPH
1

100 BRLkS.

Ncuj iTall <©oob0.

CHILD BIRTH.

VALUARLE flcientifiq work, upon the subject of
jr. YVILLIAMS & SONS.
Gc.stntion nnd Cliiid-mrth, by R. M. Weisselbotf, M.
re just opening an extensive assortment of fall
De, iftto of Paris, ju.«t published by tlie author.
goods,
just
purchased
from
tho
best
sources,
among
This
work contains information upon subjects of tlie
The Great English Remedy for Colds, Coughs
which are
highest importance to married persons, or those contetn
Asthma and other Diseases of the
Alpaca Lustres, Mohair Lustres, DeLninea, plating marriage. It will be found or special value to
those whoso means, health, or‘ other oircumstiinces do
CHEST and LUNGS.
Prints, Ginghams, Alpacca.s, plain nnd
not permit them to increase tho number of their family,
UCHAN'S Hungarian Balsam, the Great Englisli Re
plaid, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,
without great inconveiiicncc, suffering, or perhaps risk
mody for Pectoral and Pulmonary diseases, still
of life. A metiiod of avoiding these troubles nnd dan
Vestings, Oregons, I.inscys, Flannels,
stoiidB unrivalled and unsurpassed ns the meet elegant,
nt will, (recently discovered bv a celebrated French
gera
and effectual curatiAe of thc.se formidable ccmplaints,
Sheetings, hlea. and brown, Shoes,
physician,) is fully communicated 1n this work, so th«t
now known to the civilized world.
any
person
may avail himself of it at once. The means
Crocker}-,' Groceries of all kinds,
Five years of trial in tho United States, during whlcli
time It has been distributed from Maine to bToridn, iias in all making nn extensive ami ^autifnl assortment. cost compnmtivei^ nothing; and are within the reaoii of
llllv served
SAnrAfl to
frk establish
oafflKIlot, its
sfa prooininonta merit in nil parts It is our intention to soil very 1^ nnd wo ivouli in nil. The process is new, safe, infallible, oonvonient, sim
only
of the world.
‘
vito pnrehasors to call nnd see onr goods before pur nic, and cannot injure tlie health of the most delicate.^
elsewhere, ns we can show tlicm some splendid Hor docs it curtail matrimonial privileges in the least.
From the CVirist. Freeman—EJited by Bee. Sylcanus Coib chasing
Copies of thU work will be sent, in a close envelope,
goods, nnd at prices that cannot fail to prove snlisfiicto
Tim Hunoarian Bai.sam.—While wo repudiato all rv.
at a single letter postage, to anv part oftho United States
No. 2 Boutelle Block.
quackery, we are always pleased to give credit for tliat
for $1 sent, postpaid, to Dr.. It. M. WKISSFLHOFK.
which is truly useful, and to give information which
lmanac i —: Dn. d. jayne would Rpx_ 2710, New York City. Copyright secured. No
may benefit others. A few days ago, a brother of ours,
hereby inform-the public that he publish' Bookseller allowed to sell tills wor
from Norway, Mo., came into dnr office, in comfortable
health, whom wo did not expect to see again on eartii. es annually, for gratuitous distribution, by him
JUST RECEIVED
Wo received a letter a few weeks since, from another self and all his Agents, an Almanac, called
T E. L. SMITH'S, No. 1 Ticonic Row, a choice Io|
brother, resident in the house with him, saying that ho
was confined to his bed, and could not probably contiiine Jayntfs Medical Almanac, ^ Guide to Health,
Quinces, Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, ^c,,
but a short time. Judge tiion of our surprise when we
'i'ho calculations for this Almanac are made which will be sold cheap for cash.
saw him enter our office. Ho has a slight cough remain
ing, ns it would be nattual that ho should have until he with great care and accuracy and for-ftve-difhas had further time for acquiring strength of lungs._ ferent Latitudes and Longitudes, so ns to make
« rRAINING’S BEGUN.But ho is in comfortable circumstances. The following
letter which ho addressed to tho General Agent for tlio them equally useful as a Calendar iu every
Jr. q. A. BVTTR,
medicine which has restored him so wondorhilly, will part of the United States-and British North
(At the Old Brick Store fa • Vimaim,}i
show what modicino has been the instyumciit of the America.- They tye printed oh good paper,
goqd work.
AS juat received and is now opening and selling to
and with handsome new type, and are neatly H the lucky: p.nopIp who GomeJirst
Boston, FeB. Wh, 1847.
Dr. D. F. Bradlee—Sir; I cannot refrain from saying bound, and besides being the neatest and most
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK (tV
n word to you in cnmmondatioiiof ‘ Buchan's Hungarian accurate Calendar printed in the United tatos ,
Balsam of Life.' Here is a plain statement of the facts
in the case, and if they are of any service in inducing they contain a largo amount of valuable infor coasisHpg in part of
the sick, to seek relief nt the souree from whence I oh mation, suited to the wants of all, nnd of that
tained it, I shall be thankful.
Broad Cloths, Casslraercs and Satinctls, Vcsll
kly residence is Norway, Mo. Throe years ago last kind, too, which cannot be found Tn books.
ings, Flaid and' Plaid, Silk and Cotton 'WbiP'
fall, I took o violent cold, which left a cough of the most
Hi8 Catalogue of Diseases, with re
Alpaccaa, Alpacca Lustres, Plain ' and
agmvatod kind accompanied by a severe pain in the marks and directions for their removal, is re
loft side. Last June I had become so feeble that 1 was
Plaid Mohair Lustres, Ginghams, Deoblimd to quit all work, and was confined jto my lionse ally invaluable, and make tbem beleome visit
Laines, Prints, Flannels, Llnseys,
until four weeks since. During that time I received the ors in every house they enter.
Every family
Tickings, Drillings, Cotton Flanbest of medical attendance and tried nearly ail the ined should possess at least one of these Annuals.
icines which are reoommonded in snoli cases, but could
. ,
nels. Sheetings, &c., Ac., Ac.,
find no roliof, but grew worse and for tlio lost three His Aimanno for 1849 is now ready for distri In all mqking a larger and richer (took than has everweeki was confined to my bed. Two of my physioiahs bution, of wliich he designs to publish at lea^ been shown in Canaan. Satisfied by'the patrenage
cave mo up aa past recovery. But a* fortune would
j^eiyed that thp pe^ple of Canaan aprqotate ms en
lave it, I heard of the.Balsam and immediately procur Two Millions, and in order that every family has
to soil them goods cheap, he will oflbr goods at
ed a bottle. This gave me immediate relief, nnd six bot in tbe United States and British America mgy deavors
lower prices than ever. I,adie*, call and examine somstles have entirely broken up my oough, and placed m% be furnished with a copy, he hereby invites
of the richest goods ever offered in town; also, a splen
in a situation to resume, with advnnmng healui my usu
did lot of *
Merchants and Storekeepers
al occupation.
Yours truly, CHURCHILL COBil-

A

A

B

A

A

FALL GOODS,

f

to forward ^heir orders to him os early as pos
sible and they shall be supplied gratuitously
with as many copies ns they may deem neces
sary to supply their various customers. They
are also invited, at the same time, to send a
copy of their ‘ business card,’ which will be
printed and placed on the cover of the AlmaDito sent them, also without charge.
They are also requested to give all necessary rirections how the Almanacs should be for
warded to them. By law they cannot be sent
by mail unless the postage is first paid on them
here.
Orders (post paid) directed to Dr. D.
Jatn^ Philadelphia, will meet with prompt
attention. >
Familif.s can obtain these Almanacs
Gratis df IVm.' Dyer, Waterville; J. M. Moulon, Wayne; S, E. Ladd, Augusta; Henry
'mith, Gardiner; B. Wales, Mallowell; W.
A. Blossom, Mt Vernon Village; A. H, Ab
tlla IRs IGlLIOIBSf & (C(]D
TTAVE just returned from Boston with an extensive bott, South China; Agents ftir the sale of Dr,
J.I. aasottoaent of
Jayne’s Celebrated Family Medicines. 3wlf
English, French ^ American

JOYFUL intelligence!!
Another f{fe saved after the Dohtors could do no more.
Dr. Bradlee, Sir, i^dake pleasure in giving you a state
ment of tbe benefioiai results of Buclian's Balsam, on my
daughter, who bad been for a number of years afllicted
with a bad cough, pain in the. side, raising of blood, and
all those pains and troubles which attend that Insidious
••
, Coi
disease.
Consumption. •I employed several dlstinguishod physicians at great expense, who, after numerous vi
sits finally declared, that they could do no more ! 1 was
then advised by a friend to try Buchan's Hungarian Bal
sam. 1 did so, and the result has been most astonishing.
My daughter is entirely cured and is now attondtng to
her accustomed duties. 1 paid Two Hundred Doflare
for Phrslolans and Medicine, without any sort of benefit
while Six Dollars worth of Balaam has removed the dis
ease, restored strength and brought on healthy action.
Yours,
J,•. YOUNG.
^ AGENTS-Watorvllle. WM. OVER I Nprridgewoo
Blunt & Turner; Skowhegan, White & Norris; Athens
A. Ware; Anson, Rodney CoUina; Mercer, Ilanibal IngaUs ; F^in^n,J. W. Ferfclnt; Augusta, J. E. latod,
and by the deolon in medicine generally throuchout Now
England._____________
I 1-y

DRY-GOODS,

just rtcelved
adapted to the Fall & Winter trade, whi^ will be lold q^INGHAMS.
at great B ABHAlIVi^.

SHOES.

You iaii bo suited now to anvthirtg and at prices'
lower than yon have heard of even. Call soon while'
the good* ore fresh and do not forget that ns soon si'
Bntts happens to got ont of an article it rises at once
something like twenty-five per cent.............
LAII^ nnd plaid ALPACCAS, borne beantlftil stylosjust received by BUT’'8, Canaan.

P

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.
NOTICE that an Indiftanal, calling himself Trensnrer'
of the A. k K. B. K. Coi, has advertised for sale by
Publio Auction, to pay asiessmeiits, 4o., among otbois,
two shares of the stock of said Co, as belonging to mo.
Now, if iny name is on the Co.'s i>abks, snhsoribed to-*
that No. of shares, it was so placed by seme other ptmen'i
than myself, witbont my knowledge or coosent.
THOMAS W. BERISOKi
Waterville, Oet. 13th, i848. '
■
'
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COPAMBl^RSinP.
he

Snbsortbors, hkwing fbrmed a conneeilDn, In' bbslj-

ne.ss, undertho Dbni ^^iM>iaur..A. WaiBBBr.'Mm
Teopectfully

infovmirileibfrieiidvMdtb'FinfollOt'thattlmy

will carry on tbeTasIbring Bnsinees, in- afflU bbaohces.
at their Sfaop4b.Dray's Bnildinr..

s»tf.

a'RHoranrv.

wattrin»,jmisij,im.y

o. jm.WjkTi}08-

' ' GILABer.; u!
-------- ----------- ;------ .-ii-.i.-i , I't

.

j,'iii.jn i?l

FLANNELS.
Fancy Goods of all kinds.
Tf,LIA]/a4 rONB.
ED YsUow, White and SiUlsbnry Flannels jnst -re
Soans and Perfumery.
KfONET SAVED
oeived at
3. WILLIAMS & SONS.
(ogsiher with a general assortment of
Books and Stationery.
y suing E. P. DodM't Barning Flnld and Lamps,
STEEL BEADS & BAG CLASPS
foUaVeln WatorvUIaby
T
.
Paper Hangings, beat aoaorUneut in W. 1. GOODS & GROCEEIES, CROCKE
IWmfoNis,; Fsatksr ^ OarfcHm Wkr«~l^osn$,
fufiT
received
»t
ShoieMTe
Bookatore
RY de GLASS WARE,
Town.
A. LYFOBD.
imOLI^ALa AMD BCTAIX.
XekefBUBaM®
No. 1. Boutelle Blook*
Window Curtains, of varibus patterns. which bs offers to hit friends and the publlo at tow
07*These lamps need no hettsir reeoauMiidatioB than
NO, 89 HANOVEB STHKBT.
jUbr. 88A IStf.
^
an CAS aa bodobt on Kkhiibbso Bivu
thetsaiag.'
PlaoM give us s 0011 befun you buy.
He haa on hand a lot of L. Baylty's anparior Laundry
M. B. A. L has also just reoslved a frssh lot of CbnOvpssito Bead of Partlwid.«t., .
I. U. CBOUKEB,
STAB^ polish, which ha
asU at whoMto w
focHetiary, Fwlt, Qtoosd»s*fcew.
NAILSv
1 Iteor tfortk TIeimU bioAi,
HOSTbif.
A< OHOiQBlMb'«r.«l*(oeribs, Dn.
^^and
wfCMwU
Kailfo
a
IStf
Mam-tt,, WtSnvilU,
4”on
" M»»» TwA., nhy... lireA— ■»WatarvUls, May 10, 1MB.
«.«C.
C. I
jCSwBSt’i I
by^
I Cfisau.
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